
Ike Cry of tiie Children.
Tv the Editor of The Press:
Sir : It Is kindly ordered that the moat revolting

forma ofdisease and suffering are hiddenfrom pub.
lie view, but they are not less subjects of publle
sympathy. Physicians and nurses are ministers of
merey and oharlty, are familiar with them, and be-
nevolent men and women are constantly devising

sobemes for their relief. It Is to little children In
•dwellings of the poor, who havebeen stricken with
disease, or maimed or deformed, that the compassion
of some of our most worthy and farge-hearted citi-

zens have been turned for some ten years. They
cannot ha relieved in the plaoes where they are
found. They must be placed In apurer atmosphere;
they mUBt havedlfferent food and lodging, and more
skilful attendance. To this end the “ ohildrbm’s
Hospital” was opened and has already received
Within Its doors nearly one thousand Inmates, besides
•extending relief to thousands of little ones through
its dispensary. As a matter of publlo economy this
•oharlty Is well worthy to be cherished, for it averts
•the burden whleh must ultimately fall on thecom-
munity if these little sufferers are uuoaredfor, and
growup ehronloally diseased or helplessly deformed.
Therecent removal of the hospital to amore eleglble
•part of the olty has involved expense; the aooommo-
-datlons have been enlarged; the services of a resi-
dent physician secured, anda new dispensary opened.
"We cannot but express our gratificationat this evt-
deuce of vitality, and now an appeal Is made to our
generousfellow-citizens to come to the aid of the
managers and give efficient support to their kind
efforts. Contributions heretoforemade to the build-
ingfund cannot be used for onrrent expenses. These
must be defrayed by donations, and it Is not to be
believed, for a moment, that anappeal from euoh asource, and for such an object, will not receive a
prompt and liberal response in ourphilanthropic
•City. MortonP. Henry, Esq., 416 Walnut street, Is
the treasurer. A Cohtbibotob.

Tub Saroi Diamond.—a London paper states
that this celebrated diamond has passed Into the
hands of Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, having been pur-
chased for him by a firm of London jewelers, for the
Bum Of *100,060. There Is considerable historical
Interestattached to this stone, it formerly belonged
to Charles the Bold,of Burgundy, then passed Into
thepossession of the Sanoi family, whence It took
Its name, ultimately became one of the crown
jewels of France, was worn at the coronation of
Louis XIV. and XV., and was stolen at the aaak of
the Tulleries In 17S9*; it then passed to the Queen
of Ferdinand VII., of Spam, who gave It to Godey,
Prince de la Falx, and lrom him It was transferred
to the Demidoff family, its last possessors.

qnaifl city.

THE SCOURGE OF OUR SUMMER.
Everybody among us has recollections of the terri-

ble worm scourge last summer. Our squares, which
aresupposed to bea,cool, shadyrefuge from the broil-
ing heat, were made almost wintry with the bare’
branches of skeleton trees, even in the very midst
of the summer mouths. Every street whtch pos-

'' gessed shams trees wbbrendered almoat Impassable
to ordinary people by the pendant, wriggling mon-
sters, and a general complaint wentup. This remedy
and that remedy were proposed, and disgust was
expressed here, Indignation there. Remedies Innu-
merable were suggested; but the chief difficulty
Was that they oame too late, and, evenIf used, could
only partially remedy acrying evil hard to be borne.
This year wehave an opportunity of preswing the
greenarmor that hides the gnarled winter branohes
and makes them beautiful. A little Ingenuity aud
a little Industry will save us all trouble. We are
Informed,’by the best authorities, that the ferns
are unusually numerousthis season, and will prove
greater scourges than in any past year. The corpo-
ration of the otty should look to the squaresand
adopt the many measures which are undoubtedly
effective. The owners of the one, two, or three
■shade-trees that grow Infront of thelrresldences oan
soon destroy the genns and preserve every pedes-
trianfrom dlsoomiori. In Boston, where the guf.
faring has been quite as great ashere, the people
are already exerting themselves. The work of ex-
termination goes on, not only Inthe olty, but In the
suburbs round-about. Wo read of one gentleman
who destroyed in his' own fruit garden ten thousand
of the houses of future worms, and thereby saved to
himself his full fruit crop. An hour now spent in
destruction will be worth the labor ora day a row
weeks hence. “ A word to the wise Is (or ought to
be) sufficient.” -

SOMETHING MORE Volt THE CENTRAL PAIR'.
Among the contributions sent to the Central Fair,

held In Philadelphia, last midsummer, In aid Of the
Sanitary Commttsion, was a valuable double-bar-
relled fowlingpiece, made of the finest laminated
steel. This was sent from England, In full time to
have arrived here for thej-’air. But, vwlng to some
blunder at the New York Custom-House, the gun
didnot come to hand until within the last few days.
Its value, In England, would have been $3OO, and,
as It Is to be disposed of, though late, for the benefit
of the Sanitary Fair, (the U. S, duties remitted,
■emott taritatn,) whoever gets It, atany price thereto
approaching, will draw a distinguished prize. The
gnn, with powder-flask and shot-pouch, silver-
mounted, and every possible and practicable ad-
junct lor using It End keeping It In working condi-
tion, Is contained In a brass-bound'ease made of
Irish oak—the same species of whtoh the
raiters of Westminster .Hall were made, seven
•centuries ago. Upon ar.brass plate within Is
the following Inscription: “Manufactured by
Edward Middleton, of Birmingham, England,
sued presented by him to the Great- Central,Fair at
Philadelphia, and the. United States SanitaryCom-
mission.” On the barrel of the gun Itself the same
inscription Is engraved. Mr- Middleton’s splendid
donation to thecauce of Humanity is now on view
at Mr. John Krider’s, coiner of-Secohd and Wal-
nut. It came consigned to onr liberal and patriotic
fellow-oltlxenV John Welsh, Esq., (of the well-known
commercial house of S. & W. Welsh & Co., In this
City,) under whose sanction It will be disposed of so
as to realize a handsome addition to the funds of
that noble and truly Christian oharlty, the- United
StatesSanitary Commission. Of the gun itself we
canreport, on theauthority of one of the beßt shots
Inthis State, that wqoevor obtains it will come Into
possession of an extra superior article. And we
take leave to suggest that gentlemen who hanker
aftera good Englishfowling pteoomay(deferentially
order It, as made by Mr. Edward Mtcdleton, of Bir-
mingham, England, who has behaved so handsomely
towards our Central Fair.

ALLEGED DEFALCATION.
Mr Charles Clarke, tue paying teller of the Com-

mercialBank, mysteriously disappeared on Monday
afternoon from the banking-house. Upon leaving,
be remarkedthat he wouldreturn Ina few minutes.
The Board'of Directors met, and deolared their
semi-annual dividend, The festive board usual
upon such occasions was spread with the good
things oflife, tacludtogohampagne,hook, and other
etceteras, calculated to encourage sociality, 'and
make life gay and happy. The enjoyment of the
party of gentlemen was entirely frustrated by the
announcement that the paying-teller was a defaul-
ter to the extent of several hundred thousand dol-
lars. The highest sum named yesterday was*BOB,-
•000, against which was a note for *201,000,for funds
advanced tothe principal of a leadinghouse in Phi-
ladelphia by the absent teller. In this affair he
almpiyborrowed the money of the bank for private
use and speculation, andrestoration of the amount
-thns taken depended upon success. Itwas simply
a risk. Up to the present time Mr. Clarke has sus-
tained an unimpeachable character. HIS high
-standing In ohnrch, his greatattention to the Inte-
rest of Sundayschools, bis steady business habits
have endeared him to a wide-spreadolrcle offriends,'
who, while they regrot the apparent defalcation,
ask for him a suspension of publlo opinion. The
probability is thebank will not eventually lose any-
thing.

HOSPITAL ITEMS.
Tie following items ware reported at the Penn-

sylvanla Hospital laßt evening. One of them is
partioolarly sanguinary. It may he considered a
horribleoccurrence between Ferdinand Evershaok
and his wire, whose Injuries are so severe that It Is
probable both will die In consequence. These par-
ties resided In Knight’s court, in the vtolnlty of
Hlnth and Base streets. He was employed in a
music store, No. 730 Market street. Acnbon yes-
terday he went home to dinner, and a quarrel en-
sued'between him and Ms wire. He was somewhat
under the Influence of liquor. The parties are Ger-
many and cannot speak English. The foots and
circumstances attending this terrible affair, as near
ns weeonld glean them, are as follows: The parties
have five children, and the father found It very
dlfllonlt Indeed to snpport them upon the wages he
Teoelved. Bis wife also struggled to keep thefami-
ly together, but dlsoontent ensued, and finally the,
husband Indulged to freely In llqnor, In which to
-drownUs sorrows. Ot course, this made matters
worse. Lately he remained away from home until
late home, and he was absent all of Monday night.
This circumstance led to an aitaroatloa at the. din-
ner table yesterday, and a desperate fight eusned,
or whloUtheresultis only known, as there was no
cue present who could give the foots. The noise
attracted attention, and whan the neighbors enter-
ed the house they found the hnßband lying on the
floor, with his skull shockingly fractured
end the blood flowing Is great profusion.
His wife lay within a lew ieet of him. Her head
was frightfully gashed In seven oreight places, and
tho blood was flowing In streams The room was
stained with blood, snowing that the struggle must
have been desperate. The oarpet was thoroughly
saturated in some plaaes with human gore. Both
husband and wife were entirely Insensible. The
children were frightened almost to deathand crying
bitterly. It was appalling to observe the small-
est child, orylng and clinging to the prostrate
and bleeding mother. The husband was re-
moved to the hospital as soon as possible, and
la the same stretcher the wife was oouveyed
to the seme institution half an hour later.
Last evening they were still alive, but it was
evident that they were sinking under the effects
of the injuries they had received. The theory Is
that the husband bad seized a oarvlng knife and
commenced cutting his wlfd! She, in her straggles
ofresistance, threw him down, and he, In falling
violently against the stove, fractured his skull In a
frightful manner. The children were taken in tern,
porary charge by the neighbors. This sad affair,
may be traced to three things, psverty, rum, andJealousy.

William Powers, aged 40 years, the .carpenter’s
mate ofthe ship South Carolina, was admitted Into
thehospital at an early hoar yesterday. It seems
that he was under the Influence of llqnor, and at
two o’clock yesterday morning, jumped from the
third-story window of hla boarding house, at Front
and Pine streets. He was so severely injured that
tils life Is despaired of. He has a wife and several
children residing in Boston, Mass.

John Torbert,aged 51 years, employed at the to-
bacco manufactory of Mr. W. B. Mann, at Twenty-
seoond and Wood streets, had hla lea hand cut
nearly off bya circular saw, while he was engaged
In sawing heads forboxes.

Mansfield Barland was admitted Into the hospital
ytsterday with his right arm badly fractured by the
fallingol a pile of boards In the lumber yard of
Mr.Kelly, on Oatharlnestreet, below Eighth. The
unfortunate little fellow lived In that vlomity.

DEMISE OF A 'WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN.
Mr. Andrew Moßrlde, a well-known and mueh-

vespeoted citizen of OldKensington, died on Sun-
day,after ashort Illness. He was a member of tbe
Hibernian Society, and also a director oftheEighth
national Bank. The funeral solemnities will-take
place to-morrow afternoon.

NAVY YABD.
There are now more war vessels lying atour navy

yard than atany other period within the last two
years. They are .awaiting repairs. Orders have
been received Halting theamount to be expended
oneach vessel; IT more than the limit be required,
to repair any vessel, snob-a one will he sold.
Among the vessels nowar the yard are the steamersBienville, Lodanh, Jas. Adger, Tlconderoga,Kan-
sas, and New Ironsides ; and the sailing vessels,
-Perry, Fernandlnh and ht. Louis.

SKETCH-CLUB PICTURES.
The annual sale of pictures, belonging to the

Philadelphia Bketob Club, will take place next Fri-
day evening, The SketchOlub Is an association or
artists of this olty for mutual Improvement and to
foster an artistic taste in the community. The pic-
tures, which ore offered for sale, are the voluntary
contributions of the members, and the proeeeds are
applied to defrayingthe expenses of the olttb.

VERY INTERESTING MEETING.
A meeting, under the direction of clergymen of

different denominations, will be held thlß evening,

in the Academy of Music, at 8 tgeloek, when itIs
•expected that Hie Bev. E. Payroll Hammond, the
Evangelist] who has been laboring in our olty for
some weeks past, will preach. The services of Mr.
Hammond have been attended with great interest
by many of ourcitizens.

COBONEB’S INQUEST.
Coroner Taylor yesterday held an Inquest on the

body of William Flynn, aged six years, who felloverboard on Monday afternoon at Almond-street
wharf. A verdict in accordance with the facts was
rendered. The parents of the lad reside In Ool-
hrookplace, off Front street, below Mead.

SBBIOUS FALL.
About half past two o’clock yesterday morning,

"William powerf, a sailor, fell from the tourtli story
nfa hous at the southeast corner of Front and Pine
Streets, and was seriously Injured, He was taken
to the hospital.

________

SEW ETEAM FIBE-ENGINE.
Another newBieam fire- engine will soonbo housed

bv the Shifflar Hose Company, located on Eeedafreet, below Second. Itwill cost about *5,000.

THE 99th regiment p. t.
The following is an official list of the killed,

wounded, and missing In the 98th Regiment P. Y.,
from Maroh 26th to April loth, 1863 :

ColonelEdwin K. Blits, wounded severely in leg,
March 25*

Corn. D. McGuire, Company O, wounded slight,
March 25*

Private Amos Barr, Co. O, wounded severely,
March 25*

Private o. H, HUi, 00. O. wounded serereir,
March 25*

„ ,

Private Samuel McMlchael, Co. C, wounded
severely, March Z5.

_
_ '

Private M,F. Mclntyre, Co. E,wounded severely,
Maroh 26.

Private Alex. Calhoun, 00. F, wounded severely,
March 25.

Private George Wiseman, Co. G, wounded se-
verely, Maroh 26.

Private Thomas B. Blizzard, 00. H, wounded,
severe, right shoulder, Maroh 25.

Private M. J. Scull, 00. I, wounded, revere,maren *&»

„

PI‘T?W Hwimji Housman, 00. B, wounded,Aprill.
First Lieut. Peter B. Ayars. act. adj., Co, E,

wounded, severely, left arm,April 6.
First Lieut, Harrison Y. Clifton, Co.D, severely

wounded, groin, April6.
Private W. W. Hookey, 00. A, killed, April a.
Private T. Brennan, 00. A,killed, April 6
Private J. Schultz, 00. A, klll=il, April a.
Corp. Win. s, Hloe, 00. A, wounded, severely,

April 6, ••

Corp. Geo. W. Lafferty, Co.A, wounded, slight,
April a.

Private Albert Angle, 00. A, wounded, severely,
April a.

Private Gluts.Hartley, Co. A, wounded, severely,
April a

Private EdwinHallenbuck, 00. A, severely wound-ed, April a
Private Pins Little, 00. B, killed, April 6.
Private James Cronen, 00. B, wounded severely,

April a.
Private Jacob Brldensteim, Co, B, wounded so.

verely, April’a.
Corp. Thomas Crowley, Co. C, killed, April a.
Private Washington SMvely, 00. G, wounded se-

verely, April a.
Private John A. Power, Co. C, wounded severely,

April a. .s
Private Richard Warden, 00. O, wounded severe-

ly. April 6.
Private James Blaek, Co. O, wounded severely,

April 6.
Private Milton Green, Co. C,wounded severely,

Aprila.
Corp. wm. E. Anderson, 00. O, wounded severe-

ly, April 6.
Seigt. Philip Wolf, Co. D, wounded severely,

April 6.
Private Rinehart Bomback, 00. D, severely

wounded, April a.
Private Jacob Sloan,00. D, killed, April e.
Private John Garvey, Co. E, wounded, .severely,

lost left leg, April a.
Private Alex. MoFadden, Co. E, wounded, se-

verely, April a.
Private James Park, Co. E, wounded, severely,

April 6.
Sergt Jones Bradbury, Co. F, killed, April 6.
Private A. P. Sprague, Co. F, killed, April 8.
Private Joseph Ansbaok, Co. F, wounded, se-

verely, April 6.
Private William Powers, Co, G, wounded, so-

verely,April 8.
Corporal N. EUenbtirgher, 00. H, killed, April 0.
Prime George Fieke*, Co. H, wounded, aerere-

ly, April«.
Private George B. Miller, 00. H, wounded, se-

verely, April 6.
Private Wm. T. Swain, 00.H,wounded, severely,

April 6
Private John M. Martin, Co.H, wounded, severe-

ly, April a.
Private John Fetters, Co. I. killed. April a.
Private Wm. Smith, 00. I, killed, April 6.
Private David Purcell, Co. I, wounded, severely,

AptU6«
Corporal James Stone, 00. I, wounded, severely,

April 6.
Sergeant JohnA. Mayers, Co. K, killed, April 6.
Corporal John Myers, Co. if, killed, April a.
Private Wm. H. Casey,00. K, severely wounded,

April 6.
Private Maurice V. Johnson, Co. K, severely

wounded, April 6
_

Private Alfred H. Higgins, Co. K, wounded, se-
verely, April 0.

_

Private Levi Slemer, Co. K, wounded, severely,
April 8. •

THE COURTS.

District Court-JudgeHare.
Thomas H. Archdeacon vs. thß Green and Coates

Streets Passenger Hallway Company. • This nationwas to recover damages for injuries sustained by
reason of having been driven over in January, 1863,
at the aornerofLombard and Fourth streets, by one
of the oars of the defendants.’ One of plaintiff’s
’legs was so seriously hurt that he had no use of It
fora year, and he asserts that hls lqjdries la other
respects are permanent. Theaccident he attributed
to grossly careless and rapid driving on the part of
those In charge of theear.

The defence, on theother hand, charged cnlpable
negligence on the part or the plaintiff, whocame
out or a tavern and advanced toward thecar as if
Intending to get in, and that the driver, supposing
snch to be the ease, put down the breaks and reined
Inbis horsesfor thepurpose ofstopping, when plain-
tiff tripped and fell against the oar and under the
wheel, which passed over him. It was contended
that the accident was unavoidable. The defendants
also allege that the plaintiff, lb consideration of a
sum of money paid him, had released the company
from all claim for damages. Yerdiet for plaintiff,
$1(000. John P. O’Neill and H. M. Phillips Tor
plaintiffD. W. Sellersfor. defendants.

Patrick White vs. James Floyd. This was an ao-
tlen to recover damages upon an alleged warrantee
of a horße, which afterwards proved defective. The
defendantdented that he warranted the horse. Jurv
ont. Earle for plaintiff ; H. M. Deohert for de-
fendant.

District Court-Judge Ntronrt
William JoneXvs, Kelly; et al„ trading as Boyd,Kelly, 6t Dunn. An aotlon on book aacount jno de-

fences Verdict for plaintiff, *1,031.04.
Harriet S. Thomas vs. Samuel D. Jacobs, Suit

for damages for slander. Plaintiff alleged and at-
tempted to prove-that.defendant.had spoken of her
as a “robber.’:’ Verdict for defendant.

Lesley &Co , .vs. Richardson & Overman. To re-
cover bn book account: No defence. Verdict for
plaintiff, *720,84.

The First National Bank of Canton, Ohio, vb.
JohnUvezey &. 00. Promissory note. Nodefonoe.
Verdictforplaintiff, 1317.33.,

Thomas JTWoodworth, administrator Of Hannah
Fries, deceased, vs. Ann Fries. An action of trover
to recover for the alleged unlawful conversion by
defendant of certain property belonging to the es-
tate of Hannah. Fries, deceased. Verdict for de-
fendant.

J. T. Carter vs Rice and Kelly. A suit oat
obeek. No defence. Verdlot lor plaintiff, #*«.”

Edwin Greblevs O. A. Walbom. This action Is
torecover from defendantan amount of about $2OO
for extra work(UUng) done In one of the corridors of
the United States post office,|whloh plaintiffalleges
was not provided for In the specifications la tu e
original contract, and which he had doneat the per-
sonal request of Mr. Walbom, the defendant.

The defence, onthe other hand, ewer the work as
donewas lnolnded in the specifications,'and deny
that the defendant dlreated It to be done onhis per-
sonal responsibility' Jury out. D. Dougherty for
plaintiff ; Geo. W, Thom and J. K. Valentino for
defendant.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Mod. James
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

[William B. Mann. Iso.. Prosecuting Attorney.]
THB CONSPIRACY OASB.

The case of J. S. Urquhart and George Cannon,
charged with conspiracy in enlisting a minor, was
resumed with the examination of witnesses for the
defence.

Mr. Harrison testified that he was a Commls-
sloner of the Board of Enrolment of Berks county;
I have the measurement of Cannon; which Is re-
corded at five feet five Inches high, thirty-three
Inchesaround the chest, and IS yearsof age; twen-
ty-nine inches around the chest will pass a recruit.

Cross-examined.—l did not see Urquhart that
day; Idon’t know that he had the boy In Reading;
substitutes were getting from $lOO to $7OO In Bead-
ing. —.

The deputy provost marshal of- Beading testified
that he mustered the boyafter swearing him, and
he sworethat he was 18 years of age.

A witness testifiedthat he got the boyfrom a man
named Fox or Hyle; saw Urquhart In town that
day $ I furnished the boy as a substitute for a man
named Adam Kutz, for S6W; I was dealing In the
substitute business.

George Cannon was reoalled by the Common-
wealth, and testified that he did not see Fountain
in the oars goingto Beading; never saw him until
yesterday In the court room; themen at the pro-
vost marshal’s put substitute papers before me,
which I refuse d to sign, and they said that the eub-
stltute would berubbed outand volunteer inserted.

This case occupied the attention of the court for
two hours. Verdict, not guilty.

FALLEN IKTO EVIL WAVS.
Mary Balner,a respeotable-looklngwoman,plead-

ed guilty to the larceny of material for Clothing.
A number of tailors testified that she brought to
them forged testimonials of character, upon which
she obtained work, which was never brought back.
She told them a pitiful story of tho sickness of her
mother and poverty In the family. Sentence de-
ferred. .

DISHONEST HELP.
Marla Clark, colored, pleaded guilty to- the

larceny of a. dress and basket. She was employed
at service, and left suddenly. When arrested she
had tbe dress upon her. Sentencedto nine mouths.

.Tames hlcClarnanwas charged with an assault
and battery, and an assault with Intent to steal.
This defendant was tried sometime Blnce,wltha per-
son called .Tack Sheppard, on the charge of robbing
a wounded soldier. The jury acquitted them, after
which a bill was found charging MoOlarnan with
the above offence.The soldier, whowas shot through
the lungs, met the prisoner, who is a sergeant in the
United States army, and was taken to a house,
where he missed hla money, amounting to nearly
$4OO. Be stated yesterday, In addition to the evi-
dence already given and published by us, that after
the prisoner was acquitted on thefiret bill he told,
hlm that he had paid $lOO to get out ofthe sorapß,
and Jack Sheppardhad run away with the balance
of the money. Verdict, guilty of assault with In-
tent to steal. Sentenaedeferred.

- A FBSIALB LBBBBH.
Bebecca Heed was charged with committing an

assault and battery on Georgians Jonas, a colored
girl 12 years-ofage. The girl testified that Mrs.
Reed whipped her with a cowhide, did not give her
enough toeat, stuok forks In her, and putheroat of
doors at sight withoutan; clothing on; there are
scars all over my body yot; the Guardians of the
Poor saw them y I was bound to the defendant.

Mrs. Klump sworn.—l lived near Mrs. Beed; the
last time Mrs. Beed heat the girl I heard hersereams all da;; on the evening of the 24th of Ja-nuary tbe girl knocked at the doorand asked, for
God’s sake, to help her; the child had no clothes
en at all—nothing but gum shoes; It was a very
eold night; the child had bruises all over her; I
wrapped ashawl around the child and sent her to
the station-house; the child was swelled about toe
body as though she had been out with a cowhide.

Mrs. Vanhorn sworn—l was at Mrs. Bead's house
and she had been whipping the ohild all day; she
asked me for God sake to get the Guardians of toe
Poor to come there: I saw her leg, where It had
been stuck with a fork, and It wasall festered; her
back was In welts from the cowhide; I often heard
the child scream from tbe effeotsof the whipping; I
have seen Mrs.Beed belt heraside of thehead for
nothing.

CarolineKlump sworn—l took toe child to the
station-house ; she was very weak and said she had
nothing to eat for three days; she wag all scarred
up and her thigh swelled up, where, she said, a fork
was ran in her; she showed me a piece ofher ear
whlehhad been knocked off-; toe child was notable
to sit up at toe station-house.

Mrs. Davis sworn—l saw toe child ou toe night of
the 24th or January; she was naked and I got
clothes and puton her, and vlotuals and fed her:
the next morning I examined her j her ear anafingers were cut and she had stripes from her shoul-der down. Not concluded.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. 3

EXPERT SHOPLIFTEB.
Emma Williams was arraigned yesterday on the

charge of stoaftng a dross pattern from toe store of
Mr. Edwin Hall, on South Second street. An ex-
posure ofthe method adopted by toe prisoner to
purloin the goods may serve asa caution to store-
keepers generally. The defendant entered the store
andaßked-to see a dress pattern. The attendant
handed apiece of gcods to her, and she examined
it very olosely. There were two colored women In
the store, and they oast a glance at the piece of
■roods. The prisoner asked to look at some muslin,
and a piece was shewn to her. She managed to
cover the dress patternwith the muslin, and, while
annarentlv examining It, succeeded In adroitly re-
mevlrig the latter pfece', which she Placed la her
capacious pooket. secured toe booty, she
took her departure without purchasing anything.
One of the colored women. Already alludod to
having taken afancy to too dress pattern,tutno,.
the muslin over to look at It, but the article was not
there. So adroitly had the lifteraccomplished the
theft that she avoided prompt detection. A person
went afterher, and she was arrested on suspicion.
Upon makinga searoh the stolen plsoe ofgoods was
found In herpocket. She was committed to answer.

LOTTERY TICKET DEALERS IN; TROUBLE.
There Is considerable tribulation among dealers

In lottery tickets, In consequence of the New
Yorkers desiring to monopolize the business by
driving the Philadelphia dealers out of the market
entirely, sothat the former canpursue the illegal
businessto the exclusion ofall others. It Is under-
stood that several lawyers have been applied to, lu
order, It really seems, to have the illegal business
legally investigated, If such a thing could possibly
be. The New York dealers, through their agents
In Philadelphia, hav* Informed the retail dealers
that no one can pursue the business without
first having taken out a United states license,
at a cost of *iao each. This ■ suggestion, so
far as It Is understood, fell like a bombshellamong the retailers. They were astounded; they-
leared the United States detectives more than any
other ol a similar, though more local fraternity,
and consequently, after an Interchange of views on
the important subject, It was agreed that some of
the dealersBhould take out licenses, and thus con-
tinue the business to an Indefinite extent through
agents, under the eanotlon’ofnational laws,regard-
less of the aot of Assembly of Pennsylvania. This
subject involves a question, of considerable signifi-
cance at the present time, and some of the lottery
dealers—that Is,'the leaders of them—are smart,
shrewd, intelligent men, and ean discuss such ques-
tions as well as any legislator, and much better
than many who arecalled by the people to make
laws. Accordingly they waited upon Mr. .Tesjfor
Harding, from whom they desired the licenses.
The old gentleman oould “not see it” In the
same.light as the applicants. Though entire-
ly willing to gather in' as much as possible
for the benefit of ottr venerable Uncle Sam, yet he
could not understand how a license could Issue for a
business that was condemned bjr an aot of the Le-
gislature orthe’State of Pennsylvania. The lottery-
men, on the other hand, insist that asthe national
banks,are brought Into existence under national or
United Stateslaws, Inopposition to the State jaws,
that the same latitude should be given to anyottter
association of men whose business it is to make
money—thisbeing theobject of the banks, the mode
only being different to attain the same object.

Mr. Harding, the collector of Internal revenue,
however, retimed to Issue the licenses, aud the deal-
ers to lottery.tickets are in a great deal or tribula-
tion. But they eonsole themselves that as the agent
of the National Government does not regard the
lottery-selling business a profession, that no dealer
oan be held amenable to the law ofCongress to oass
he should still continue In the business. *

Itis understood that several of the prinolpal deal-
ers toPhiladelphia have abandoned the business.
This is exactly what the New Yorkers daßire. The
lottery business, It seems, Is tolerated by law In
Now York, and that United States, licenses have
been granted. Theqnestlon Isa knotty one, upon
-which even astute lawyers ofthe Philadelphia bar
wIU differ, according to clroumstanoos.

A BOY BUN OYER,
A little boy named George Heppy, was ran over

by a passenger ear at Fonrtn and Chestnut streets,
yesterday afternoon. One of hls legs was badly
Injured. "Wm. Brown, the driver, at onoe pro-
ceeded to the office of Alderman Welding and
surrendered. He entered ball to appear If wanted.
The driver to this Instance was certainly not to
blame. The hoy was on the front platform and
jumped off;henoe the Injury he reoeived.

(Before MT. Alderman Butler. ]

CANDIDATES FOR THE) GALLOWS.
Charles Wilson and John B. Lenny are the

names given by two young men, who, while under
the Influence or liquor, fired a pistol at aflag, on
Monday night, near Twelfth and Heath streets.
They were arraigned yesterday morning on the
charge of misdemeanor. It is said that, like the
assassin “Useless.” they exclaimed, “Sic senipsr
tyrannis” every time the pistol was dlseharged.
They also fired one shot at astreet lamp, and made
the same exclamation. The prisoners were boundover to answer.

(Before Mr Alderman Plaaklnton.)
ENTRY THIEF.

Frederick Wilson was committed yesterday on
the charge of stealing two coats from the entry of
house No. 1247 Whitehall street. The front doorwas'unfastened, and the “sneak” availed himselfof
the facilitythus afforded to pnrleln the two coats.

Arrival anil balllds of Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.
fro* forErin..>•<•»*•««•***'LiverpoolNew York....April 10B&raxi&.*»«»**»~*~*t'oa&&]&ptOfi New York..■April 19

City of London.— New York....April 19
Scotia . . New York.—.April 23
8anaa—........... Southampton,New York....April 25

TO DEPART.
Persia. ....Hew York....Liverpool ....May 1
Columbia Key York....Havana May 8
Yaz00.....80w York.... How Orleans Hay 3
0. of Washington..Bow York.... Liverpool. ....May a
B. Americas .Liverpool. ....May a
Louisiana...... Hew York....Liverpool.....May #
Itre moo ............Bow York...:. Bremen Hay 8
Caledonia,,.... ....Hew York....Glasgow.... ..Hay S
Africa.... —805t0n........ Liverpool'—.May 10

LETTER BAGS,
AT THB MERCHANTS’ BXQHAHOB,' PHILADELPHIA.
Bark White Wing (Br), Wilkie. ...Laguayra, soon.
Barkßowena (Br), Ooz .......Barbados,goon.

FHir.ABBI.FHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Behj. Marshall, )

-

Jas. R. Campbell, S Committeeor thb Mouth.
James C. Hand, )

MARINE INTEELIRENCE.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, MAY 2.

Sen Rises.6.os | SohSetb.B,ss (HighWater.B.6B

ARRIVED. *

Bark Roanoke, (Br) Cooksey, from Porto Oa-
bello April 18, In ballast to Sallett & Son. Left
bark Louisa Cook, for Liverpool, and brig Dundee,
for New York, both to eall Ina few days.

Brig Omaha, Robinson, 2 days from Fortress Mon-
roe, inballast to J E Bazley A Co.:

Sobr Isaac Rich, Crowell, 5 days from Boston,
with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Sobr Mechanic, Myers, 1 day from Odessa, Del,
with grain to Christian A Co.

Sobr J M.Flanagan, Cain, S days from Now
York, in ballast to captain.

Soltr War Stood, Cask, from Albany, In ballast,
to captain.

Scbr.Sophia Ann, Smith, 3. days from Fortress
Monroe, in ballast to oaptain. ,

Sobr J A Parsons, Sharp, 3 days from Fortress
Monroa-ln ballast to U S tir Master.

Soli.lE Simmons, Simpson,! days from Fortress
Monroe, Inballast to U S Q,r Master.

Sehr M M Weaver, Weaver, 6 days from City
Point, inballast to TJ S Q.r Master.

Sobr Arens Eye, Townsend, 22 days from Pensa-
cola, in ballast to D S Stetson A Co. No date,
Oarystort Beef bearing S SW, 30 miles distant,
spoke brig Belle Bernard, benee for New Orleans.

Steamer S O Walker, Sherln,21 boars from New
York, wltb mdze to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Monitor,.Tones, 21 bonrs from NewYork,
wltb mdze to W M Baird & Co. ,CLEARED.

Ship C C Duncan, Langblln, Port Barrancas.
Bark Florence Peters, Hooper, New Orleans.
Bark Bessie Simpson, Mnroble, Cow Bay.
Scbr B Caldwell, MoOormlok, S W Pass.
Sobr Cora, Baker, Newport.
Sobr Hannah Martin, Aldrlob, Providence.
SobrL A Orontt, Butler, Boston.
Scbr Nellie D, Stadams, Newborn.
Sobr H Blackman, Candy, New Inlet.
Sehr V Sharp, Sharp,Fortress Monroe.
Sobr John Beatty, Henderson, City Point.' .
Sobr Revenue, Gandy, City Point.
Sobr Sparkle, Sutton, Alexandria.
Sobr SaliloB, Bateman, Port Royal.
Sobr War Steed, Oasb, Albany.

.
SteamerR WlUlng, Oundlff, Baltimore.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Enhance. 3
Lbwbs, Del., May 1.

The barks Imperador, from Philadelphia far Per-
nambuco ; Trajan,for New Orleans, and brlg Argo,
for Mayaguez, oame.dows and passed to sea yester-
day morning. The Southern-bound vessels before
reported at the Breakwater went to sea at the same
time with aN N W wind. The onlyvessels remain-
ing In toe harbor are the United States gunboat
Hover and toe double-ender Medots. Wind SE
and raining- ,Yours, &0., J. Hilly’d Burton.

MEMORANDA.
Brigs Dudley, Garter, and Benj Carver, George,

hence at Charleston 26th ult.
Sahr Galena, Dean, from Bangor for this port, at

Gloucester27th ult.
Sohr Htinter, Endicott, hence at Baker’s Landing

28th ult. ’

'

Sohr Evergreen, Belloet, sailed from Bristol 29t0
ult for this port. i

Sohrs Nelson,Harvey, Bearse, fromProvidencefor
this port; Ellen, Duffy,and JRogers, Bussell, from
Portland for do, at New York on Monday.

sohr J G Huntington, Jonos, henoe at Boston
29th ult.

Sohr White Cloud, Smith, hence at Boston SQto
ult.

SohrF B Baird, Nelson, oleared at Boston 29th
ult for Gardiner.

Solus Wa E Stevenson, Hears, and A S Simpson,
Churn, from Fall Biver for this port, via Seaoonnet,
at Newport 28th ult. '

Sohrs Laconia, Prootor, from Saco; H WlUets,
Boult, from New Bedford; Mary, Turner, from Ca-
lais, and Bradore, Lawrence, from Boston, all for
this port, sailed from Newport 29t0 ult. •

SohrUol Lester, Perry, from Providence for this
port, at Newport 28th ult, and remained 30th.

Sohr Nlantic, Williams, henoe at Dighton 29t0
ultimo.

NOTICE TO, MARINERS.
The Light Vessel at Martin’s Industry Shoal, en-

trance to Port Boyal Harbor, SO, broke adrift from
hermooring on the morning. of the. 24th ult. She
will be placed other station assoon as praotieaL

Okas. O. Boutblle,
ActingLighthouse Inspector, 6th district.

Office of Lighthouse Ihsfbotob,
Hilton Hbad, S. G-, April 22,1865.

Notice is hereby given that theLight on Amelia
Island, Florida, will be relighted ontoe Ist day of
May. The light is a third order revolving white
light, having an Interval of one minute and a half
betweenthe greatest brtlllanoy of theflashes. It Is
lOAfeet above the sea, and may be seen seventeen-
nffiles. . '

By order oftoeLighthouse Board.
Ohaeleb O. Boutblle, •

Acting Lighthouse Inspector Sixth District.

DUTTERFIELD’SD OVERLAND DESPATCH.
OSes, Mo, IVSBRY Street, New York.'

Office. No. 40 SouthFIFTH Street. Pbllada.
OHAUMOBY VIBBBaRD, President
W. K. KITCHEN, Treasurer.

Tide Company, now, folly organized. With ample«Jit£,own.lt. Transportation on tim Maine, and is
prepared to contract Freifht to all points In Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Mew Mexico, and Arizona Ter-
ritories; also toReese riysr, Nevada,

Thronsh Contracts and Bills of,Lading,riven from
Now York, Boston, Philadelphia,; Pitttbnrf, Wheeling,
Cincinnati, GHeaxo, and St. "Lonls.

_ ___WSL *AxentVNewYork.WM H. MOORE, , „MO.*oBonthmhstre!t.i ,Phila|e.fMa.
aplO- if ; General Superintendent.

PETROLEUM.-600 BARRELS OP SU-
d PHBIOB LUBa!CATIBO OIL, fro m the well of the
Slippery Rock Petroleum QllOomeanv, for sals. Bam-
pie at the office, 80. SiSIrWALNUT Street, Boom 6,
third floor. .

np2B-l« aSOBaS R. PEDDLE.
TP HE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE

should stand simple* pure, majestic; having feet
for Itsba»U. induction for its pUlar, truth alone for Its
mnitaL Bo stand HSIMBOLD’B 6XHUIMI FXKPA-
KATTOVB, established otw IBmra.

POR NON-RETENTION OR INCON-E TIBENCB of urine. Irritation, Inflammation oi
ulceration of tho bladder or kidneys, diseases of the
prostate glands, stone in thebladder, calenlna, gra-
vel or brlek-dtut deposit, and all diseases of tho bud-

ARTILLERY AND CAVALRY
HOUSES.

Assistast Quartsisastbr’s Ofpiob,
1139 Girard Stbbbt,

Philadelphia, Pesna. ♦, April 13,1865.
HOBBES, suitable for the ArtilleryauiCavalry ser-

vice, will be purchased by the undersigned, ba open
market. Each animal tobe subjected to the usual uo-
yrrament inspection beforebeing accepted.

Horses forthe Artillery service must be dark in color;sound in all particulars; stroag, quick, and active;
well broken and equate trotters In harness; in good
flesh and condition; from 6to 10yearn old; not less than15& hands high; each horse to weigh not less than
1,060 lbs.

Onehundred and eighty {9180) dollars will he paid
for each,

Cavalry Horses mustbe sound in all particulars;well
broken; in full flesh and good conditlon—from 16
to 13 hands high; from 6to 9 years old, and well
adapted in every way to Cavalry purposes, for which
one hundred and seventyfive (BITS) dollars each will
bevaid.

Horses will be delivered to the U. 8. Inspector, at
the BTJLIs’B'HBAI> HOTKL, MARKET STREET, WEST
PHILADELPHIA, PEfifflA.By order of Col. Wm. W. KaKSnu

„__GEO. R. OBSfBiapl2tmySl v - Captain and A. Q, g.
MTACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.

Mass. Nos. 1, % and 3 Mackerel.*Rt In assorted packages.
2,000 bbla. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herrins. ...

2.600 boxes Lubee, Scaled, No. 1 Herrin*.
1150bbla New Mess ShadT
250 boxes Herklmer-eotinty Obeese. Ac.Instore andfor sale by MURPHY & BOONS,
Jal»-t£ . N0.,14« 30aTH WHARVES,

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA* WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1865.'

jyjRS. M. (J. BROWN’B

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOYERf
FOB DBAFITEiSS,

HOMES IH
PISCHABOEB FaOlf THB SAB, '

CATARRH.

•"TOtai*.
BKOBOHIAE AFTBCtIOW.

THBOaT BIFFIOPLTIKB,
Dlwued Syw, of Hair, Dy.pepsl., Bnlarcemsat

of the Liver. BlaaaM*of th« Bidnarm Ooasttp*-
Hop, Onnl. HlMbnaltr. In, P»r*-

ly»I», Balk of Blood to tha HAAd, -

CONSUMPTION,
"

v

.
With all and every dlMwa whloh Infsata the humanfcodj,

GtTBBD BFFJCTOAIiLY BT }
MBS. U. O. BKOWH'S !

"

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.
PBIOB *«.

. . orritras:
He. 410 ABCS Blnst; PbiladUphla; '

80. 16 BOBD Staetf. BewToik;
80, 18 PEM BEBTOW Bqnara. Boston; and
80. *» West MOBDMBBT Streot, Baltimore.

BEAD THB POLLOWIBO KBHAKKABLE OBBTIFI-
CATE,. WITH AFFIDAVIT:]

>

Oxford, January*, ISCS,
Mbs. M. G. Brown—Madam :—I have been to the

city several times, but hud act time to call, Ihave got.
entirely well, and under. God it to yon, ‘ Myright
ear i bays sot beard any witmforanumber of years.
Ican sow bear some with H, My left ear, tbe Shearing
left it jaat after harvest; in iMrway.: I took a dixzi-
ness in my bead, eo l could notwork, accompanied
with arts glut noise in my ears. I- was so bad that I
could not bear without tbey -woold halloo at the top of
their voice*. Ifirst geta prescription frdm a pbjslclan.
which consisted of almond oil and tometbing else (l
can’t tell what). I also tried almond oil alone, butit
didmeno good; then Igotsome B omoeipathiclmcdicine,
but with the same effect. I then. - tried oldi women’s
cures by the score; attil no benefit*-1 went to Fhitidel-
Ebia, put myselfundertbe care of*a celebrated Aorlstg

ebond atMoy ews with instruments, and run others
np my nostrils, for five weeks, and endedby cheating
me out of seventy* five dollars {s7s), as that was all the
benefit I received from him- I then saw one of 7onr
advertisements; I got the Metaphysical Discoyery, nsed
not more than half of U, and have recovered my bear*
tag, which Ihad lost for years '

Iremain yours, truly, THOMIBB DIGKRY.
Oxford, Chestercounty. Fa.

_

Affirmed and subscribed to before me, this 81st day of
March, A. D.,IS«. WW- T. fULTp*,

Justice of thePeaea-
> THOB. B DICKEY,

j)®-The above certificate is<inU one out of many
which can bo seen bv eetwffnp A>r a efrewter

The celebrated POOR RICHARD,’d RYJS WAT SB
SI 60 per bottle* small size do. do; 60 cents.? Celebrated
feCALP BKBfOVATOR $lBO.

.
A; 4

The above medieities are packed for despatchto any
destination on receipt of the price, •

DroigUts supplied by DfiMAS, BASHES. & 00.«How York. ~

. -y.t -apg wfaag

pnopoSAiis.

'gUBSIBTENGE united
Ko ab_SDlfTClt«eeti

Baltimore. Md , Mayl, 1863
SRdLEP PBOPOStLS, in duplicate?will be received

at Util officeanti 12 M onSATU&DAT. May 6th., ,1865,
for famishing the United State!, «üb<dst«nce Depart'
Kent, delivered in Baltimore. MdV with . .} ,ioo BBLS: KILB-DBISD WHITK OBTKLtOW

COKH HEAL, (which to' be stated)* pacrect in
good; strong, c&aa bvrfcels* folly head-lined..To' called ;

££><ooo LBS. FiJifcT QUALITY WHITE PLOTT CORK
.

- HOMINTv BiasHo, 2 packed inw*lV*<*opered,
fall bead-linedflonrbarrel* To;be delivered

£*:. in ten tlffi davfcfroiadateofaward !
IOOCQOO LBS.OP PHIME 810,OOPPiSK-te belli

sacks. T&be delivered in ten days

iao.do6®adfe ‘ To
" be paoked inbarrels like samples to be seen In

thin office; *® "bcfnllxhesllined, and to be
. delivered within tendays from dace?of award.

30,000 LBB BEOW* £sh?, to be
jpade by bolllSt. only from good materi-
als, free from glass, or other
adulteration, to have no unpleasant odor, to
contain not more than twenty five per cent, of
water, and to be well dried before being
packed To be. deixveredin fifteen daya from

„ date ofaward.
Separate proposals, in duplicate, mnst be made for

eacnartieie enumerated, and bidders mar propose for
tie whole orany part ofeach. ■ Proposals mastbe made
on blank forms, famished at this ofiLqf. The certifi-
cate. attached to the proposal most be signed by two
responsible parties, L

Express charges on samples.mngt be prepaid, ortho
proposalswill notbe considered- Brah "bid jmusthave
a printed copy of this advertisement.pssted at its head,
and must be specific In complying with all its terms

Proposals mostnotbe enclosed with the samples, bat
be delivered separate, and endorsed “ Proposals for
Sub*istones Stores. * * * •

Jn all casesnot specially excepted the delivery most
be made at the time specified- in ease of failure, the.
United Statesreserves the right of purchase jOlaewhere
to make up tho deficiency, charging the advance budovercontract price to the party failing to deliver,

.AU stores will be carefully inspected and compared
wiih-theretained samples. Returns of weights, signed
by a regular publicweigher, must be famished when-
ever required *

Contractorsare expected to bold their goods withoutexpense to the United States, until required for^ship-
ment. ;

Payments tobe made afte&ihe delivery of the stores
in stub funds as may be onhand; if none on hand, to be
made as toon asreceived. . _

Baoh pereon. or every member of a firm offerings
oropossl* must accompany il bran oath, of allegiance
to the United States Government, if be haß notalready
filed one is title office-.,. Is addition thereto a,certificate
will be required setting forth thatthaartlctas offered-'
the GoTenUDentrnndertheabove advertisement, eitherbelong?tothegwty bidding, or are.to.be purchased or
receivedby them ojfloyal citizens lor deli very to the

r and the numbers matibe writ-tenyiwipgfigM expressed by -

• telegraph, or other-mAggnlar Informal
not be received; 4 aMt*

. .apttdf itot complying strictly v^u^thlsuadverUie*

BpBIAtT OP.COJCttSwftoir AND Rbpatr,
*-•' lUnfisTAKiKßiir, -

. , ■ < ,/*■*'= April 13.1805.
, Theßureau-wiH, the 11th day of Mar* 1865. re*
ceive proposals forraisin* the vessels—-supposed to be about 3« in number—§unlr sn&he&ched
in and about the mouth of Cape Fear riverT'KorthCarolina,

The hulls of the vessels ,are mostly of iron* and the
machinery in many of themis represented as.being ingood order.

Separate and special offers covering a single vessel
only will be received for raising and delivering in
Hew Toffit ihe "Forth Heath,” the "Agnes Fry,*'
and the Chickamauaa, ’ ’ with all the propsity that
may be on board, of them, oh a salvage upon the net
proceeds of the sale at public auction, the Government
tobe at no expense whatever.

For theremaining wrecks the proposals may be for a■pastor the whole-of them, and must state the rate of
salvage on the net proceeds of the sale at public auction
of the property recovered and delivered at the United
States navy Tard* at Gosport, Virginia, without charge
ofany kind to the Government. . .

The materials recovered must be delivered at thenavy yard, witha separate invoice for each vessel.
Bach offer must state the time within which it is pro*

posed to complete the work, which must b* executed
under the control of the commanding naval officer, who
will designate the vessels on whichoperations are tobe
first commenced; and who will have the right, if the
work is not promptly commenced and diligently prose-
cuted, to annul the agreement, when all claim of the
salvor* to the property recovered will be /orfeltedto
the Government. r '

The entire property will be placedin the hands ofthe
Govein®out,.and sales will be made as maybe.deemed
most advantageous to the Government andjthe parties
concerned. Any other condition necessary the pro-
tection of the public interests will be inseited.-in the
agreement

No proportion will ha »ntertained fromTiartl«» Who
do notfurnish satisfactory, evidence that they are pre-
pared. rrith all the proper and neeossaijr-appliance.,
fortea execution of work of thi. kind.

Parties who may vlsU Wllminttoa for thepurpose of
making a personal examination, precioustoimsktnx an
offer, o 111be permitted to do soby the naval officer In
eommand. i

Tbs proposals mustbe endorsed on the envelope en-
closing them, “Proposals for raising wrecks In Caps
Pear Rtver. ’’ an!7-mw 8t

HEDICAL.
( ELECTRICAL OFFICES. .. i
) Wo. IS4 Perth BLBVESTH. below BAGS Stmt; IJalso, CHBSTMUT and FOBTIBTH Stmt. West Phi-
} l&dslphia ' ■) DB. THOMAS ALLBH having been very mrnu'l
l fill in the cure' .or Diseases by tbis newinsihod, ■S would informhie friends and the Public at he ill
Jstill beneflttmg and curing many wham medicineI
> didnot affect, and considered incurable. t '3 We will mention a few oftbs Diseases in the curel
}of which this treatment seldom if . I
>Bheomatism, Felons, Kidney Diseases.;
3 neuralgia, Gangrene, Liver **

tPaialyels, Blcers, Genital «• |
(Cramps, Boils, Spinal ;3 Dyspepsia, abscess. Throat ■■
)Fever St Ague, Brnptions. Prolapses,
(Asthma. . lnlammatloni, Hoo gmltslons, ;3Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes, so.
( Patients will be treated lit their residences when!

Sdesired,a large nonher of testimonials may be seen,at the Offices from patients in this vctw. Oonsnlt*,
tions gratis. Office hours I t. JL todr. M .fit the

lelty. , DB THOB. ALLBN.
{ aplS-3m Bieolrielaa. :
IpIiECTROFATHIC ESTABLISH'
TU hbnX.-DB. A. H. STBTBBS, one of the FlKffl

DJSCoVBBBBS of a nowsystem or treatlng disease bj
MODIFIED BLBCTBIOAI APPLIOATIoSk and Whs
has been so very snecessfnl at PBSfA SQOaRS for Du
last three years, has removed his Office and Besldenn
to 1038 VtKl Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persona desiring references, or any particnlan
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will pleaet
call or send for a pamphlet '

„

Consultationor advise graiaitoos. mhg-H .

MACBISEJIF MD IBOS.
PENW 8TB&M ENGINE A*DTTflHiafrBOILKR WOBKB.-«43riß_fc LKVY,

PBACTICALAHDTOBOB|TICAL BKQiaBBBB, MA*
OHIMBTS. BOILKii-WAKSBS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOumiKKg, bavin* for many years been, In goeoesafnl
operation, and beenexcloslvelyen*»*edintnlldlniandrepalrSn* Marineand HirerKukine*, nl*h and low pres-
•lira, Iron Boiler*. Water Tanke, Propellers, &t.. As.,
respectfully offiwtheir serrioesto the public, attaintfully prepared to contract for online*of all aires, Ma-
rine, Biyer, and Stationary; bavin* sots ofipattenu of
different sires, u« prepared to execute order* wits
yulck despatch. iirery description of patfcera-iaakini
made at the abortsat notdee. JBigh and Lcw-preeenre,
line, Tabular, and CylinderBouers, of ibebest Fen*-
•ylyanta charcoal Iron, Fordo**of all aiiea andkind*,
Iron and Braaa Castinxs, of all descriptions; 801-
Turning, Screw-Cnitinc, and all other won eonneeted
with the ahoya business. , ,

Drawings and specification* lor all work done at thi
establishment free of charge. and work guaranteed.

The snbscribers hare ample wharf-dock room for re*
pair* of boat*, where they can lie In perfeateafety, ani
are provided with shears, bloeke, faH*, an,, on., foi
relain* heavy or U«htweliht*. - * - ,

JACOB C. ItgATlg,
JOHN P. LIVY,

BtAQg and FALMBB Street*.
i. tadosen mbkbiox. wraman n. nnaalOK,

jomr a, OOP*.
COUTH WARE FOUNDRY.S 3 nm ahd washihgtob sraara.

MKRHItIK *,5058,_
bngihkbbs abd baohibis'W,

HuHUaetnra Bilkwad Low Pressure. Bteam Instate,
for land, river, andmarfneearrioo. .

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boatr, 4«.; Csat>
Inca of all kinds, eltkerlroii orkrase

Iron-frame Boofe for Oaa Work*, Workeitosa. Ball
lO )ltetorteaiid’Gae MatMnerr of the latart and moat la
Pr jSTerr°deßorti>Uor> of PlMtattoii Jlaohlnwri, inttkV
Snaar. Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, OperIteamTraliLe, Defeattors, Filters, Pnmpln* Inslnes.il"

Soleasent* for H.MMeox’s PatentBnsar,“omns A»-
Daratca. Hesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, andAspln-
wall Ik Wolser's Patent Centrifnaal Sosar-Dralnlas
Machine. . ■ j aall-W .

TtfORGAN, ORR, & CO., BTKAM HR j
JM- GIBB BJJILBKBB, Iron Founders, andGeßjt*
Machinists and BoUer Makars, 80. DUS OALLOW
HIM. Street. FMladelnWa- feiO-w i

EDUCATIONAA.
DELLBVUB FEMALE INSTITUTE,
B A BOAKDIHG SCHOOL FOB 0181.8
the summsb tjbbm o? iHis insrmmoh.

healthfnU? and beautlfnlljjoeated on tha northern
limits of Attleboro, Bocks edanty, Pennsylvania. jrul
continence Fifth-month, 22d, 1865,and continue in ses-

is thorough In me several
departments oi EngUeh, Frenok, Latin, Mathematics,
“/or faff defells’ses circular, io obtain wbigbaddreM

r J JAHfI P. GEAPAMB, ,
- - * principal*.

Y7ILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—V JIILITABT BOABDIHO SCHOOL, foar miles
ham MEDIA, Pi. Thorongh ctsnrse inMatheraatles,
Classics, Hatnral Sciences, snd Bullish: les
sons In (slyll Bnglneerlng PttpUsreoetvedat any time,
and of all ares..andaway thehstfellM of * home.Be-
fere to John <3. C»PP fßffla,3B SoothTUtds&sstifhos.
J. Clayton, Bs<l . Pinh wul PrnaeetreetsiM-Sheriff
Kern. ud others:. Addros'Sey.' J. HBBvBY BAB-
TOA. A M ■ ■ynaAgßm|fflf,7P«m>i" noB-6m

TAKE no MORE UNFLEABANI
A and nasals remedies for unpleasant and;_dsns,
root diwasea Um HBLMBOIji’g BXT&AGT IMw
and IMPBOVBD ,BOBZ WASA, %--v-■ .

BAIEBOAD liMHBS.
TMPOKTANT TO RAILWAY TBA-
-1 VBLI.BBB. —Forfall Informationto rsftrsass toBu-
ttons, Slstanees. and Oonne*»oas, ffioatratsd by ons
hundred BallwayHaps,

*o,mtlTl "** AFF£gtOM B

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL KAIL-
"*■ E ?mjTiaE or TIME ASP DEPOT.

The trains of the Fenn«TXTanla EaUwod
jMkTS the New Depot, at THIRTIETH and MABKBT
Be. , isstsad of Eleventh And Market Streets, as hsrs-

toTheears of the Marketrstrest pSasaxer Baßway

run to and from Panne ylvanla CentralBaSroad Depots
at Thirtieth and Market Streets(they also leave Front
street every two minutes, eommenctogone hourprevi-

ous to the time of departure of each train, and allow
about SO minutesfora trip.

...

Theircare ars in waiting on the arrival of each Train
to •onTOVp&ssengereluto the city, and connections art

*t7.46P. M..to connect withKttsbnr, and Iris Mall,
and at 10.85 FM. with Phlladelphlaffxpress.

Msna’c B&gsage Bipress will hereafter be locates as
No. aiSonthßliVenthßtreet. Partiesdeelrtn* bt«MJtaken to the trains, canbats It dons atrejsonabls rats*

T>^uSs ABBIVB AT DEPOT THDBi
■ have. ,_

MAIL TRAIN ™...™™..,..—. at 809 A.*.
FAOII ACCOMMODATION, No. I™, « 10,00 "

PABD,LINI., ■ ™.
“ 18.09 _M.PABE&OBCKa ™.......,™ *■ 1.10 P, M,

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION... " 8.80 “

LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION.™. ** *.OO "

PAOLITBAIN. No. *...
—™...

" 5.39 "

FITTSBOBG AND 8818 MAID.-™. " 8 » "

PHILADELPHIA BXPRBBS ™——
«' 11.10 *■

PITTSBOBG-AND ERIE MAIL—•• 8 80 A.M.
PHILADELPHIA BXFBESS.™.—. 7.05 “

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. No. l.™|" 8M “

LANCASTER TRAIN.™—. ™.

•• 18 SO P. M.
VAST LINE. ——

•* 13.60 *•

PAOLIACCOMMODATION.NO. 3.™. “ *.*o "

MAIL TRAlN.™—..™...™..™.™. *• 6.45 ••

HABRISBTTRG ACCOMMODATION ...
•• 9.40 *■Philadelphia Express leaves dally. PittsbarN and

Erie Hall leaves dally (except Saturday). All other
Trains deliy (except Sundav. i

The Pennsylvania Bailrosd Company will not assume
any risk for Baggage, except for wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred, Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value
will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by ape-
rial contract.

Forfurther information,*as to time ttameotions,
see bills and framedcards, or apply to JOJEUf I. vAI-
ItBEB. J*., Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

. _

An Emigrant Train runs dally {except Sunday.) For
full information as 10 fare and ac|gam^ation»jg>ply

fe3o-tf * 137 POCK Street.
lO£?K __

ABBJJf&BHEHTS OF IOfJRIOOD. NEW YOBK LINES. 1000.
THB*CAMJ >M AffD AMBOY AND PHILADBLFHIA

ABB TBSHTOBf HAILBOAJ) OOMPACfT’BJ&BgfpKOM PHILADELPHIA®)*
XBV/ tfoBK Air»‘%AT plagisT'

yno* WAtJftrrWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS*--VIEi
. JfJUULAt BA. M-, TisCamdsnud Amboy,o. rad A. At- \

commodatton... ......i...—J?.. ...... .*3 M
AllB A. M., Tit Camdensad Jersey,City, MorningExpress-^i oo
Atl2H.,tls Camden.rad Amboy, 0. rad tc. As- .•ommodatlon.-.. i»
At.0P. M., win CamdenandAmboy, 0. ud A. Bz-

9T6SS*•«»•*«OIMMrMKW++ ♦rf44nra ] j|
AtlPvM.,vi*c&ma*u wdAmboy, Ae*om»od*- !

(Freight and Passenger)...#—##..#..«
At 6 F. M., vl» Camden ud Amboy, AMommoda-

lion (FreightandPassenger)—lstclast Ticket... I 21
„ do. 2d Claes Ticket... 110Jugs F. SL. Tia Camden and Amboy, Accommo-dation (Freight and Passenger)—lstclass Ticket. 2lf

_ _ Do. do. 2d Clast Ticket. ICQTor Belrideie, Easton, Lamhertrille. Flemingtox,
Ac., at 8.90 P. XL. *

Tor MountHolly. BwansylUe. Pemberton, and YJa-
«entown> at'oA% l£.,2and£P. Mi

ForFreehold at 6 A, M. and 3 P. M.
Tor Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly,Edgewa*

ter, Burlington. Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 and
11.®A. M., 12.90, 3.80, 6,«, and ]IKP. IL. v Tha t*
and SP. IC. lines ran direct through to Trenton. .

: For Palmyra, Blyerton, Delaneo, Beverly.iasd Bur-
lington, at 7 £ H.

-*«™. M.
SwaiDbostvrrehtohi for.Brigtol, Burlington, and in-

termediate places, at %H F. tf.
LIRSS FROM KB»SISfGTO|r ©SPOT WILL LEAVE

* AS FOLLOWB:
At 11.16A. H., via Kensington and Jersey City*

viiAeiofllngtoairndJOTser’CltyVlXv *°°

A?9tS‘P. Jtf.TVia Kensington'and Jersey City,
*°°

W«hlngt<roand Sew*XorJx Express. .♦.**. I 0Q
AtISSP. K. (Bight), via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and New York
The8.46 P. M. Line will ran daily. All others Sun-

days excepted. ■ !
For Buffalo. Dunkirk, Xlmira, Xthaea* OWesro. Bo-

ehester, Binghampton, Great Bend. Montrose, Wilkes*
terra. Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap. MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton,
liambertrille, Remington i Ac., at 7.16 A, K. Thli
line connects with the train leaving Easton for UauehChunk at P. M.

Tor.LaanbertvlUe at 5 P.M.on Saturdays only.
7- M

: For Holmeebuxg, Tacony, Wissonominx, Brldesburg,
andfrankford, ate A. M.,6, 6, and BP. M :

ASp*- Tor Bew Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-
tonPepoi, take the cars on Filth street, aboveWalnut,
halfanhour before departure. The cars run into tne

train ran from Cat'
JSttpounds ofBaggage only flowedeach passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbag-
gage but their wearingapparel. AXI baggage oTerflrfy
poundsto he paidfor extra. The Companylimit thenresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwiHnot be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, axeatt
by special contr&ei.

GrAfcam’B'Bagg&geExpreMWiireaUfor and deUyai
baggageatthe Depots. Ordersto he left at 80. 8 Wal-
nut street, * WILLIAM H. GATEKBR, Agent
Aprils iserf

LIKES jfEOM MWIMi roi PHILADELPHIA,
Wtti ISATSFaojtTHB FOOT OF COOETLAHB BTRBB,
At 13 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey Citjrand Camden.

At 7.10, and miA. M., 6P.M. and 13 (Night),via Jar*
sey City andKensington. • '

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. K. and 2 P.M. *

via Amboy and Camden. '
From Pier 80. 1, Norihriver.at 12M., 4, andSF.M.

(freightand passenger). Amboy and Camden. ap3-tf

BSmmßßm Philadelphia,■W WiWßßißilw ujcatoroii. amd balti-
MOEE HAILBOAD.
i • TIMB TABLE .

.....

JJoßuneMtaF MOMDAY, APBIL 3d, 1055. Trriu
Will leaTe Depot, comer BBOAS Street udWASHUfO-
TOB Avenue, mm follows:
Express Tra&%at 4.06 A.M. (Mondays excepted),for

BaUlmore and Washingtoß, stopping at Wlmington,
PeriryvlUe, Havre de-Grace, .Aberdeen, Perrymu’s,andMagnolia.'

Delaware Railroad Train at 7,45 A K. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate Sta-
tions.

Way-Kail Train, at 8.15 A.M. (Sundays excepted),for
Baltixnore, stopping at all regular stations.

Express Train at 1 IfiP. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil»
mlnMpn, Kkton, Perrrrille. and Eavre*de Grace.

ExpresS-Train at 3.55 P. SL (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and .Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Bewark, Elkton, Borth*Bast, Perrwille, ;Havre-de-
Grace, Perryman’s, Hagnolidv and Stemmer’sßan.

Bight Expressat 11.36r. M. for and Wash-
stopping at Chesterionlyto take Baltimore and

Washington paifeengers), Wilmington, Hewark, 'Elk-
ion, North-East, PerryrUle, and flavre-de-Grace. %

Passengers for FOBTBEBS MOBBOB wIU take the8.15 A “hTtrain.--.- “

: f
WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TBAIBS . .

Stoppingaf all Stations between Philadelphia and WU-
at 7 « and U A. M.,2,8.30, 6,7,

*ad lt> P- M, The BSO P. If. train connects with D#-
lawar* S. R. lor Milfordand intermediate itationj.
,
LeaTe-’WilminrtojiAt 6.45, 8, and 9.30 A.M., 2,4, 5.80

Mf16.30P.8L
Trainsfor Hew CasHeleare PMladelpWa at 7.45 and

uA’ TminraA tkaSs pbom baltimobb.
&%£d&Ti>§3ig£9eir-*

heart Chester at 7.46,8.48,10.14 A. 11., 12.38, 2.48,
4.40, 8.14. 730. andAOSP. M;
- PBOM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA:

Leaye BaltlmoreS.aß A. M .Way MallrllOP.M.,
Express: 456P.M., Way Train; 8.36P, H., Kspresa;OJp. M.,(Express \

TOE BALTIMOBB.
Leaye Chester at a64 A. M., 1.60and U.BO P. U. '

feave Wpmlngtott at 6.H.. 8.36 A. M., 226. AO9,anTI3.3SP.tM. -

Trelrht Train, with PassentsrCsrattashea, will
leavs WUrnlngton tor PerryrUle andr Intermediate
stations aty.ioP. M-

._ ™1
• - : BDITDAT TBAUfS. . _Bapress Train at 4.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wagh-
initon, stopping at Wilmington,PerryyUle, Havre-de-
Graee. Aberdeen, Perryman's.andKasiiolln. •< ■.

Bight Express ;et u.llT'P. M. for Baltimore end
Washington, etopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Bih-
ton, JSorth-East, Parjyynle, and Havre de- Grass

Aosommodatton Train at 10P. M. for Wilmington and
PHILADBLPHU.

, , Leave Baltimore at 8.28 P. M., stopping at Hayre-de*
Grace, Perryvllle.and Wilmington. Also stops at But-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leaye passengers from Wanhington or Baltimore),
and Cheater to leave passengers from Baltimore or
Laavt^miulngtoa forPhiladelphiaatB.SCIP. M. ’
ap3 - A t. RMBtET. Bnp't

1865. ®M» 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

SOAP.--TM* out Use' traTerae* the Sorthefta «ul
Sorthwertcotuuiu ot PaimsTlTaaia toib*tityof Irie,on Erie. -

,It has been leased by tie PBHKfiTLWImA Uo*
_SOAI> COMMITS, and is operatedby tbßm.l :
_

Its wastyMaedfor suHbfHtsSfrallht
*,”**KK» 0» PiMEKOBIIhaAIIS ATPHnuDHUHI*. .

:Leaye Westward.
_

Mail Train— —.. an T. M.
Lock Haven Accommodation Train..—... .8.00 A. Tt
- Passenger cars ran throtwb on Mall Trainwithout
change both ways betweenFhlladelsbt* and Brie, and
MHmmu Midßri*- *.

Elegant Sleeping Cara on Elmira Express Trains both
ways between PMladeipMaiandLock Haven,, rad oa
Emlr&'Bxprsse Train both ways between Williamsport

•orner'fmßTlßT^^^dAßKK^t”. Fh£adelpSls.
T

Jrf*Mm«r< T§Sl4urfltltwd
MJIBKET Streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. BESUOLDB,Brie, . ,

J. M. Msf“~
Beneraiyreight p^adelpMa.

GeßerffSajuifer. Williamsport.

■mmmm
B&MIRA RAILROAD Lljf* toallpointcWßST.

The directroute for the T -

„

.* JHilußAi yiAQABA FALIiSi ~and sll'plAees to the Western and iNorthwestern States
j -

*

LeayeFblladelplila and Beadinr BaUroadDepoVThir.
toenth and CsUowhill street* idally, (Sunday! >«.

aepted), fortheEorthaudWe»Aaa;follow*:
MorninißxpreseatSAM . .
AfternoonExpressat.Bf «» **■ i •-j

■Hakimra direct ooundetloutrithaHintariaetiMroad*.
FOB THROUGH TICKBTSIo. anypolut. andfurther

.particulars concerning thodtfferrat _routM, applyst"’So TICKET OFFICE, *»5 OHBBIMDT Street.under
the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the Custom

..

• *^-HlBS££!Sfc' ;
JOHN B» HITiLBS; .General Amt.

jtSL, ~ Thlrteenthm.dCallowhlllstreets.
Bg—mi NORTH FENNBYL-IHHBRHi TAB IA RAILROAD For>

■ Faaeenger Train*leave theuecriDopot, THIRD Street,
mMOtt »*»•*■ daily (Sundaye exeepted), M

°A?Tio A M. AgrprMß) for Allentown.
Kas.li Chunk, HMletoa, Willlamiport, Wlkgg-
bane. &c.

At8. SO F. M, (Bzpreia) for Botblehem, Sactoe, A*.
At Aid P. ML for Bethlohem. liitentowm. Xaoah

llhiiiifc. .

ForDoyleetown at A6OA. H. asdllfT.U.
ForFortWashlnjfonatlLUP. M. ,' ForLanedale at AidF. M, - ~t . .

White .areof the Second and TMrd-ctreeiaLfna City

Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. » 10.08 A. X»« UA6.11
' Doylestown at 6.3 D A. it and Ailß. X.
. Lear*Lansdale at 8.10 A; M. • ?
,

for Doyleetown ft AIOAM. andAll
%o^wnforl^d^yMa^( j^^Kt.
ritanmiii.,l west jersey

bailroad lirhs.ST iSf BBW ABBABOBKMW^
On ydafter MONPAY. May TOT1866. Tralna will

leave fiom WALBIJT-BTBKBTPIBRaafollow*:
For CAPE HAT, and all plaeaggßßhot HlUrillO.Vatold A M., passenger and IttMSffism* ;at Z.3DF. A,KxpreeePae. enter. \
For MILLVILLE, BBlDafpHl'. gAHBM, and all Bb

termediateplaoos *onth of Sliiaboro, at 9.16 AH. and,
at Alii. #; M.,

For WOODBTOT. GLOCCBBTBBi&e.'. at Ald A M.,
ISOF. M., 4 P.,M. .and 6 StrP! M. r

KKTtiKff ran.
HeaveGape Kay at 5.30 A. ML, paiaenter, and 12 M.,

oniiesaer andfreight .

Heave Millville at 7.36 A H., pasienier, and 3.80
P, M.» t>a**eßjzer,

Leave Brid xetoa at 0.40.A. M., passefectf? and 116
P. M. , passenger.

, . ’ ' M

Leave Salem at «’2S A. Sl.,passenger, aa44P. K.>
M.. 8.45 A. M., and 6.18

at 7 A M..B.MA. K.. All) A M.,
*ud6 49P/8t- • ;• ■ -

aefc ehTrK A SpeoW Mwsenj^r
THB WWT 6BBSBX «?BBSB OOStf ,

will attend toaU-the u*nal branches of Knpreee Bnsi-
lees, receive, deliver, and forward thronah other, re*
spoasihle£xpreraCompanzefl,to all part* ofthe eounfcnv
any article entrusted to them. Mxayiiiles, apv-tf

BAXLROAD USES.
er—— RARITAN AKE
■MUISM pilawabb baybailboab,

PHILADELPHIA XO BBOOKLYS.
PABK. M. EXOTLBfOI TTOKSm GOOD WOt

THKBB DAYS, *3.
. CBAHOB OP TIME.

_
.

Passenger* forExpress TraitrforTuckertefl, BaraeffUc
Toma Biver, Long Branch, and Brooklyn leave VIBE
BTBBBT FEBEY at 8 16 A. M., daily Chmdayt O

"T&UM.
I
IUFi ’WALL-BTIRHET YERHT. ElOpk'

lTvfxi Ttiffa for Atalon, Bbunosi, dM..
Ustm Ooofv’i Point. C»md«o, »,S' 90 A. M.

L. B. OOLB. Annt. Ctmdon.

EXPRESS COMPANIES#
f3g—o—a—3 THR ADAMS XX-

PBBBS COMPAMI. o«re WU
OBEBTHUT Stroet, fonr»rd, P»re«l«. PrakUM. Mor-okudlM, Bank Botw, ud Bmdo. olthor bi lta owl

Staton _
A S. BAMDrOED..

fUI Oraand Bnno«lnt«ndut

PrSHBAIfCB.
JNSURANCB AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
BY THE

rBATKIIEBB’ ISSI'BAICI COMPAIT,
HABTPt BD. COBH.

capital... 0500,000.

nn.y. AIMS, Agent, 40i Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GBRKAb ACCIDBBT POLIO US
TorFive HundredDollars, with f 3 per week compen-
sation, can be hadfor S 3 per annum, orany other sum
between $5OO and SIG.OOO at proportionateram.

TSB DOLLARS PREMIUM . *

.Secures a Policy for $2,0C0. or $lO per week eompesea-
tiox for all and every description ofaccident—travelling
or othe>rwi*er~uttder a GeneralAccident Policy, at the
Ordinary Rate.

THIRTY DOLLARSPREMIUM
Secures a full Policy for $5-000, or s3sper week com-
pensation* a* above, at ihe Special RaU* .

FOREIGN RISER.
Policies issued for Foreign. West India, and Califor-

nia Travel. Rates canbe learned by application to the
Office.
- , SHORT TIME TICKETS,

Arrangements are in course of completion by which
the traveller will be able to purchase, atany Railway
Ticket Offioe. Xnswranct ZVcteto for one or thirtydays’
travel. ' Tencents will buya ticket for oneday rs travel,insuring $B,OOO, or $l5 Weekly compensation. * Ticket
Policies may be had for S, 8, and 12months, In the same
manner.

Hasardous Risks taken at Hazardous Rates. Policiesissued for 6 years for 4 years premium.
. INBTICEMENTB.

i therates orpremium are less than those of any other
Company covering the samerisk.

Bo medical examination is required, and thousandsof those who have been rejected by Life Companies, inoonsequenoe of hereditary or other diseases, san eseotinsurance in the TRAVELLERS’ at the lowest rates.
. Life Insurance Companies pay^no part ofthe priuclpal
sum.until the death oftheauured. The TRAVELLERS*paythe loss or damage sustained by personal Injury
teneneoerft occurs.The feeling of security which such an insurance gives
tothose dependent upon their ownlabor for support ■hr
worthmore Hum money. Bo better or more eatisfae-
tory use can be made ofsto small a sum.sim. BATTERSOB, President.

RODNEY DEBBIE, Secretary.
G. F. DAVIS, Vl«« President.

HENRY A. DYER, GeneralAgent.
Applicationsreceived and Policies-issued by -

WILLIAM W.wALLEB,
mhlS-mwfrShn 80. 40* WALBTJf Street.

TISLAWABB MUTUAL SAFETYXJ IMSOKAMOB OOMFAMY.IHCOEPOBATED BY THE LEGISLATURE Of
FEBHBYLYABIA.IB3B.

_ •OWICB 8- WAi *OT

6.y«BBiul)
?™ w^OT

V To nilprat, ofthe world.
3rKn ’ ’iMLAtrD nrSDBAMOBB
On Good., bT Mirer. Gracl, Lake, ud Laad OarrlW,HkFmSDKAKas.”"DbH.rekudlMjreD.rallY,

OnStores DweOfli* Horaaa, jn.

ASSETS OF THE COMPAMY.
. MovenroerI,IBM

,100.000Unitwd Sain YivePer Cent.Loan, OOin,ooo " biz •• ’a. na nson
70,000 •• Six *« ■■ S-Wa 70.00,00

100,000 Stata olFamwjlwaiila Plt,P«t Gant.
Loan^.•««w«w,w,...«vra«» 93,865 00

04,000 Stateor PeuuFlvanlaSix Par Oast,
Lora.. 00,818 00

133,000City or PhiladelphiaSixPer Ct. Loan 133,030 87
30,000 PenMTWaoia Railroad Ptrst llort-

. . iraeSlxPer Cent.Bonda~--...~. 33,000 00
00,000 Pennsylvania BaflroadSecond Mort-

p*e SixPer Cant. 80nda63,350 00
18,000300 Bharee Stock Germantown GaaCompany, principal and Interact

rnarrateed hr Ihe city of Phlladal-
' phla„,. 10,800 008,600 ISO Shares Stock Pennsylvania EaU-

-
road Company..... 8,100 00

0,00 100 Shares Stock north Pennsylvania
uRailroad Company.-*.-. 3,000 00

00. United States Treasury CertlScateeot
Indebtedness..— 48.430 00

80.000 Stateof Tennessee Eire Per Ot.Loan. 13,000 00
38,700 Loans onBond rad Mortaaie, amply

secured.. .138,700 00

8008,360Par. Cost*B42.loo 60. Msrketraltie.BBo7.eS7 87
Seal Estate... 96,000 00
Bills receivable tot Insurance*made. 118,390 A
Balances doe at Agencies.—Preml- ; .

- ; tuns on Marine Polioles Accrued i.Interest, and other debts due the
0 C0mpany.........—.........t..... 38.781«
Scrip rad Stock or sondry Insurance ,and other Companies, *4.308. Bell- , __

_
mated yalne —.......- 3,320 00

Cashon deposit with United 1 : -
,

StatesGovernment,subject
to ten days’ aai1..—.......100,000 00

Cash in Banks, 68,164 98
.Cash InDrawer——., 637 66
.' ■ '*■ —

-——*168,893 48
81.3CFL664 01

DIEBCTOEB:
Thomas O. Hand, SamuelA Stokes,
John O. Dayla, J t. Penlston. ~Edmond A. Bonder, Henry Sloan.
Theophllns PatHdln*. YTOliraiG. Boulton,
JohnK. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
JamesTraqealr, St Jones Brooke,
Henry C. Dallen, Jr., JacobF. Jones,
James C. Hand,. James B. McFarland,
yiniam C. Lttdwla, Joshua P. Em,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer UcSVtine,
deone G. Lelpu, John B. Semple, pitlahur
HughCraig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg
Kobert Burton, ■- ■THOMAS C. HAND. President.

C. DAVIS, Vise President.■ JISEI LTLBQMf, awttey, • . idMy

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A FAirr
, ...

OF FEIHABBHFHLL : .Oeomrated In 1841. Charter FerpotnaL
OFFICE 80. 808 WAHBBT STBBBT.

. .
CAPITAL, #3OO,000. . „Inrarea axalnet loee or daman by 8188 Honeee,

Btoxee, and other Bnlldlnn, limited or perpetual: and
on Furniture, Good., Warea, xndMardiandiM, lnTow*
or Conntrv.■ • ■ ;•.

LOSSES PROMPTLY AOJtJSTBD ARD PAID,
ASSETS. *400.068 71.

_ . _ Inverted in the foliowlni Seenrlttee, vlriJ* A■'Firat HorteaceaonCIW Property,wellaonued *_lbs,ooo*oo.
United Stale. Government Hoane~»»«»« 141,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity * per eent. L0an........... <O,OOO 00
Ponnaylvanla U,000,000 6 per oeut. Loan~~ IAOOQ 00
Pennaylvania Byroad Bond., font andn-
nndKortaate»^«BAOOOQOCamdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’* <
per «nt. H0an.~.,.~» 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Bailroad Com- -

- paay’e * per eent. Loan.—.►« 6.000 00
Huntinrdon and Broad Top 7 per eent. mort-

gage houdi. 4,600 00
County Fire Inenranee Company's Stoik..« 1.0(0 08
Koohaniat'Bank Stoek...Aooo00
CommercialBank ofPonnaylvanla Stock—— 10,000 00
UniouMutuallniuranee Gompany’eStook... B*o 00
Bellance^lmurante Company or Phlladel-

... ... ..phia’* Stochevee l>« e »«« H e 1(000 00
Accrued latorwt«-*ve..... . otw4S,
Cash Inbank and onband 1M»»

♦mown
Worth atpreaeht marketjgtUwMMMm *14.390"n

DIEKCTOEB.
Clem Tlnaley, William Rt»T*n*on.
Wm. E. Thoinpeon, Bonj. W. ftnclay,
William Homer, Marshall Hill,
SamuelBlsphuo, Charles helaod,
H.l. Canon, 3. Johoaoo Brow®,
Eobert Steen, .
_

_

CLEU TIBGLEY, Fleeldeat
Thomas O. Secrota:
pßitmaUHia. Baeemtei i»l9-H

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
OOMPAJOr. Incorporated 1810. CHABTBBPW.

PBTUAXi. Ho. no WAJjHUT Stn«t, abort Third,
Philadelphia.

HaTinaalarm yald-nyCapltalStoak and Snrplo* lm-
yeatedln eonnd and aYntlable Securitie*, continues to
torero on BrreUtoo. Stores, Pamttare, JfarefcwdlMiVessels laport and tfc sir Ouim, ud other Personal
Property. 1U lossatßfceraUyandpromptly adjnatad.

ThommiK. Haris, I James X. Campbell.
John Welsh, Bdnmnd 0. DntiJLh,
Samnel 0. Morton, Charles w. Ponltney.
Patrick Brady, I Israel Morris.
JohnT. Bewu, I
-

_ _ - THOHj
kLBEKT 0. L. Caawronn. tS X. MABIB. President.

Boorotary. hB-M
UIKE INSURANCE ESOLTJBIVBI.Y.
J THB PKmrSTLTABXA TIBS UrSTTKANCB COM-
FABY-Incorporatedim OHAKTBB PBBPBTUAL.
to. 810 WALBTJT Strafe opposite Independence

Company, fityorably known to Uteedmißaattr
for nearly forty years, continue* to Insure asainst Lom
m Draw by Fire, on Pnbli*or Prjyate
either permanently or fora limited time. Also, onPtrr-
oltnxe, Stocks, aoods. or Merchandise renerally, on
IHmhu terms.

Their sapltal, toaetler»Jth * larte Sttrplo* Bund, la
Invested In the most sarefnl manner, wUeh eusbles
them to offer to the lnsnxed tut undoubted seenrity in
the east of loss.

, __

. _•(.... - JHBBOTttRS.
JonathanFattoraoa, ,
Alexander Benson, .
Isaao Hulohnrat,
ThomasBoblna.

, _

Woluk G. Qaowmm,. g

Denial Smith* Jr. >John Deyereua:,
Thome# Smith*

I Henry Lewis,
rharn yeHU •

IATTORSOjr,lATTORSOjr, MUftlSt.Mcretery. _

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PAHY.-Anthorl»d Capital 9400.000-CHABTXBPBBFSTHAL. ■ ~■ -

OSes No. 311 'WA.LXHT Street, betweenThlrd and
fourth street*, Philadelphia. :

ThisCompany willbums a*sin*t Lees orBamsce by
Tin, on Bulldlnss. Pnrnltnre. and Merchandise ms
S. Marine Ineturaneee on Yeaeels. Cstsoee, u<

lie. Inland Ineuraneeto allparte of the Union.
_ ,

BHtBOTOBB.
William liter, Basis Pearson,
D.~ Luther, Peter Seller,
Bowls Audettried, J. 8 Baum.dShnETBlMklrtia. William P. Dean.
JosephMaxdeld, John ICatcham. ~WILLIAM BSHBB, ftealdsat.

WM. p. BUB. Ties President.
W. M. Bnm. Secretary. *pS-tl

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OFPBN»BYLVAiriA.-OPFtCB Bos. 4and
0 EXCBABGB BUlXiDlßOSjnorth Bids of WALHOTStraetibetwees BOOK and MIBB Strests. Phlladel-
phia*

IBOOBPOSATBBnm IJM-CHAOTBS PHBPBTOAJi.
capital $900,000.

PBOPBMIBS OP OOMFAMS, PXBBUAST 1.
MAEIBB, PIKA

. IHSUBABOB.

„
„ BIBBOTOKB.I mHenry D. Bharrerd, Tobias Warner,

Charles tfaeslesier, Thomas S.Watson,
William 8. Smith, - Hoary O. Frssman,
William B. White, Charles 8. Bowls,
Seorte H. Stuart, Geone 0. Carson, *

Samvel Chant, Jr., Edward O. Knight,
* HMmV®BBES, PreiMant.

Wxsxujt Habpxb* Becwtary. PQI»-g

17AMS INSURANCE COMPANY,A 80. 40S CHESTBUTibtbht.PHILADELPHIA, »

HO ABB IBLAMB IBBOKABCB. t

Praneleß. Bnek,
W** < jTo*J>hn W. BrmuLl

CharlesBlchardson, 1 Bobertß. Potter,,
Hsnrp Lewie. JohnKesaler, Jr.,
Bamoel Wriskt, I S. B,Tgtet
P. B. Justice, | CharlesStokes,

W. I. BiiA»g»*nD. Secretary. jaM-U

COAL,

Goal.—sugar loaf, beaybr
-MIABOW, and Using Mountain iehlaßQoal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill. pr*pared ox-
pressly for family oso. Depot, IT- w, oorner SIfIHTH
and WILLOW Btreete. Ofiss’.Bo. All* South SIOOHD
Street. Capfrtfl J. VALTOB & CO.

fTSLMBOLD’S 'EXTRACT BTJCHO

*Umln*:umptom*, ladlfno trootmeat is ■nbaittop,
tO. »OB»mPPtlOB. IttHigty<g wUiitt* tu«p*p«

TTPWardb 0¥ thirty thousand
sartttssiss Mu’, TAHrtMm>P(i»tQry letters hsya hoyWlToda SttMtlp/tko merits of HKLMBOI* 'S GS»

HDIM PBBPAIUTIOIIB, many of whloh are from
the hlahoat savrses, lnelndlnt ondvont«iat,eem*B. *l«.
»mo«,«HYarnc»i, Btataladm, St,

AUCTIOiT SALES.
PUHSTEPS, BBINLB'E', &

TCO;,X *O. #l5 CBJBTNUT and 611* JiXS* Btmts.

SALE of FXENCB DBT BOOTS.
SftSrw2®* «33d?».«« W»

4LpolTAl.E^§“l«B^""iT *BB0^?ER?iimportation of messes soleliaq XSJBSS.
Jfayßtlb, at 10° cloak, 800 cartons bonnet u#Wm;

’ •omprttlng fall lints of the Newestcolors, fli,:

delotortbbona*' 4 814 * WM,e» black, and coloredFbult
carbine Mo. white,black, sod colored ponltiecole ribdob*. w

eartoue KK26op]*id and t*ocheAimed xlbbon*.cartons I£@Boplate and brocbe fSvnrad riabons.cartons <w|ooaxti» heavy black *xi>e*rainribbons*
cartons 4@I«0 extra white- maos and perl®

ribbons.
cartons IC@SO triple chain waits made »ni perla

rt Al“o. Sif<»? lSSjfi'&ena IdfSk «Uk TOWctrtbbonir.
1@!0 Lyons black, wilts,'And colored edgecatsnrlb-

bon*BLACK GEOS BE BHINKS ANDABMBBBS.
30 pieces«®34 ineh heavy blaclc gw»de Shines.
20 pieces 27@40 ineh heavy black armors*.
A1"°' ffi‘ rilonMrdo»OßOASH;

ON FEIBAT.
4 bales fanners' heavy brown shirtings.-
3 cases corset jeans.
2 easesheavy plaid Unsays.
2 cases miner's flannels . _
Also, bleached muslin*. brown drills* eaonssinw>

saitlnets, melioas. A« , • .

M THOMAS & SONS, .

• Mos. 139 and 1« SoothFOURTH Street.
Public Bales of Beal Batato and Stocks, at th*Bk

choose, ©Tory TUESDAY, at 12o’clock.
Sale Mos. 139 and 141 SoothFourth street.

EXCELLENT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, * PIANO'
FOBTBS. GRAND PIANO, CABINET ORGAN. *
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIBB MIRKORB.
FIB*. PROOF SAFE. BOOK CASES, OFFICE FOB-
NITURB, HANBkOMB CARPETS, Ac.
CABO.- Onr sale onThirraday morning. at 9 .'clock,

attheanction store, will comprise oner 990 lots excel-lent household furniture, solte drawtns-room fnmi-
-tare, 4 piano fortes, grand piano, cabinet organ, by
Mason A Hamlin, 4 ft no Franck prats mantel and pier
mirrors fire proof safe, by Farrell A Herring, office
fnrnltnre, book cases, beds and- bedding, handsome
Brnteel and other carpets. Catalegusa now ready, and
the articles arranged for examina lon.

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.
MABBBLiZBD SLATE MANTELS.

' Also, 18 marbelizedslate mantels.

Sale at No. 1808WalHde street. .

-SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIBKOBi
BOOKCASE, GAS FIXTURES, BRUSSELS GAB-
PETS, AC.

THIS MORNING, ,
May 3d, at 10o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 1808 wal-

acestreet, the anterior walnut parlor fnrnltnre. 2 cot-tcgeanltc, walnnt eecretary and bookcaae, get fixtures,
fine carpeta. Ac.

N®“ May be examined at S o’clock onthe morning of
sale.
BALE OK BNGLIBH AND AMBRICAN BOOKS, IL-

-IDBTBATED WO EES, &e
OJT WEB9EB&AT AMD THUBSDAT aFFESEOOES,

May 3d ana 4th, valuable Baalish and American
books, illustrated works, Ac.
PBBEMPTJBT SALS OVjAUmWIT AKB HODJ&KOIL PAINTINGS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Hay 6th, at the auction store, will he sold at }1

o'clock, withoutreserve, a collection of oil pafattagSj
Inrold and modem artists, various subjects. *

iFor particulars see catalogues and the pictured,
which will be'arranged for examination three days
previous to sale.
Sale on the premises, No. 1486North Thirteenth streetHANDSOME RESIDENCE A»D PORNITUBR.

OH FRIDAY MOSSING-, _

May 5. at 10 o'clock, will be sold on the premlsea/the
handsome three-story brick messuage, with three-storybackbuilding.

Also, after the sale of real estate, the surplushouse-held furniture.
JjSF- Handbills nowready. - *-««

Sale for account oflbeUnDotfitatea - -s -

WOOL AND COTTON CUTTlNa&TifiSwir ME,FAPE&! IKON, Ac.
„

-
- Of SATURDAY MOSSING,

Hay 6,nt 10o'clock, at the auction store, a quantity
of wooland cotton cuttings, ke.

Also, 75 iron bedsteads (broken) 4 090 lbs.JtSTCatalogues are nowready.

_
Salefdr account of the United States,

lEOH BOILERS. STBnM DRUM. IRON, ZING, ROPE.METAbIO BOAT. Ac.
ON SATURDAY,

i May 6. at 12o'clocknobs, atthe nationalIron Works,
1 Ealgbn'aPoinfc. N. J , without reserve, for account ofStates—4old boilers, 100,816 lbs; steam drum,
4,164 Jfcs: cast iron, 4,235 lbs: wrought iron, 3.825 fbs;ztnc,&A2o fas: rope, 265 lbs: 10blocks, 4.6, andBinch;
m«ta)ieboat (broken); old hawser; 6 pair shrouds; jib
stay: eapstain(broken). _

Full particulars in catalogues nowready.

Executors* Sale, Broad street.
HOUSEHOLD FINE NAWSHI CHINA,

CUT GLASS WARE, WaSS, FIRRPROOF, Ac *

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 10. at 10o'clock, at No. 359 South Broad street,
the entire household furniture, by order or executors;
aise. acolumns Giant's Gangway.

A® 1* May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8
o'clock, with catalogues.

• Public SCe, -

199 SETS BIX-MOLB HARNESS.
ON SATURDAY.

- May 20th, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction store, will
be sold at public sale, by order of the Quarter Hast*r's
Department, 0. S. A, >

l»9 sets of six -mule wagonharness; irregular,
temples may be seen three days previous to sale, at

ice suction store.
Term* cash. By order ofCoL W. W. Mcßim* 0. 8.

A.„Chief Quarter Master, Philadelphiadepot.

EfcOOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER,
• IOEO CHESTNUT Street

GREAT SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS.
Mr.B. SCOTT* Jr., has hired the store. No. 1090

CHESTNUT Street, expressly to sell acollection of overthree hundred paintings, from the American Art Gall©rys NewYork. (established lor the encouragement of
native art.) This, the third annual sale, will take
places on the’evenings of 9th, 10th, andllth, at.7J*
o’clock.

Inthe colleetion are splendid specimens of landscape,
figure, marine, fruit, and historical*: pieces, pastelle
paintings, and crystal madaUlons.-all of which are ele-
gantly mounted in fine gold-leafframe*. ■As they all will be sold at- auction, without reserve,
we would advise lovers of pictures tonot fail to attend.

Among the principal wemay mention: "The CatskiU
Clove," by O -!A- Sommers; “Clearingup of Snow-
Storm," “EarleNest;" Ac.,by same artiste: “Spring
and Summer,” signed J. D. ; “Head of THUn,’’ by
Jacques, of Paris;' /’Mary, Queen of Scots," by
Matthews; “The Shadow," and "Spring Flowers"
(Psstell), Ac. -

The “Crystal Medallions" are something new, andmake a yery handsome parlor ornament.
Some ofthe nxfet able artists have contributed to the

Institution. mySSt

PHILIPFORD & GO.,A.UCTIONEBRB,1 IUBKET ud SHS OOHXSROB StrMt*.
SAWS OF 1,»00 CASES BOOTfi.SHOS^BKOGAES.&C.

* Off TfIUBSOAT MOEHIfIG,
May 4tfc, eommeaetajcatlO o'clock precisely, will Hesold by catalogue. 1,200 cases ma&’t, boys*, youths*,

calf, kip, andgrain boots, brogans.’balmoraU, gaiters,
Oxford ties, &e. Women’s, misies*, and ehtldsecaif,
kip, coat, kid, sad morocco heel boots and shoes,gaiters,
slippers, Ac,, from Urst-class city and Eastern manu-
facturers.
' FOB SAUE AIVD TO LET.
m A BABE CHANCE.MTOLST-M.g»agTOBg

So. 917 OHBSMTO SfeMt
GoodWill and Fixture, for Me. _ao2B-6l*

m GERMAKTOWK COTTAGE,
with;everr city convenience, for sale or exchange

fora neat city Residence Apply to
.. ap29 fit B. r. QLBffJT, 133 South FOUBTg St

MFOR SAXjE—A SUP E*R IO R
MAFBIOET and large LOT, on Frankford Road,

nearAllegheny avenue, built in the most substantialmanner, with everymodernconvenience, with carriage-
house, Ac, This is a most desirable residence either
for winter or summer. The new passenger railroad
will pace by the door.

Also, several very desirable Cottages in Germantown
and otker desirable localities B. F GLBttSr,

_
X»3 South 50BKTH Street.

ap29 and & W. comer Seventeenthand Green.
m FOB SALE.—A VERY i PLEA-
MSAHT COTTAGE on ilia OldTori: Boad, fire mile*
from ihlts city,

A rery pleasant COTTAGE on Johnson:and Green
streets, Germantown.
_

A Tory pleasant COTTAGE on East Walnut Lane,
Germantown.

And many othersvariously
Also a large ntunfeer of Farms, Houses, and Building

Lots, B, F. GC.TSNS,
IX3 Soatb rbtJRTH Street,

apli and S. W, corner Seresteent fa. and Organ.

MgOB BALE—A BEAUTIFUL gfk
FARMandCOUBTRI SEATS. offortym aE

on Chuuk lane, Darby township, four miles bom Mar-
kst- street Bridge. .Possessionu be had immediately.
Apply to JOHN WHITBLY, oa the premises, or to

JOEL S. PERKINS,
>p4-lm* AS Sooth FBONf Street.

m FEIVATB SALB—MI £ITART
■* BOABDIHG SCHOOL, near Philadelphia, in au«.

%essful operation, with furniture of all kind*. Appa-
ratus Boohs. Gunn. &o. »at a very low Jftcnra. Apply
to SOHSKfitSKHOR® & BABTCmOFT. 51» ASOH

ap4»lm* • ; -

£ PRIVATE BALE—BEAUTIFUL flh
SUMMER RESIDENCE, estate of Df. 8. A -E

Bsrton. Fine house tad ontbnUiiUiim, splendid shade
and brut treee, eight mens of ground, one and a half
mil** bom railroad—six dally trains Address Bey. J.
HENRY BARTON, Village Green.Pa,

Boldverylow. apd-Im*

®A SQUAN BEACH FARM FOR
BADE.—A valuable and Tery desirable Property

of Two Hundred Acres bordering,an the Ocean sb
HonanBivtr. MewJersey, adjoining the fsrm of
mas Cools. Price low and term* essv. •

E WRIGLEY ACtKV
apB9-8t» Mo. fax Sonth FOURTH Street^

TJOR BALE— r'l !X! VALUABLE OH* BANDS'*a WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO, ANUBRNNSYLVAHTA.
Inquire of LS.WdE.ii. HOUPT,
apld-lm* . - 3»8 FhllM*.

QIL LEASEB FOR BALE.

THE LEWEHYX PETROLEUM COMPACT
will sellon favorabletenns afew Tilnable

OIL LEASES
of property situate on

DUCp CJSBBK, OHIO.

The Company Is also prepared to make liberal ar-
rahgcmente wlthresponsible parties with a view to de-
velops mere rapidly aportion of their valnahle terri-
tory.

For particulars, apply at the Company’soffice, Ho.
138 SouthTHIRD Street, second story, front.

WILLIAM M. SMITH. Treasurer.
. 0. T. BENEDICT, Secretary. ap24mwf6t

OTL LANDS IN WEST VIRGINIA—-v/ THREE HUBDBBD ACERB of valuable Territory
on Sonth Fork of HUGHES KIVBR, Bitcbie county.'
It is in the line of the great upheaval, and near the
celebrated ABFHALTUM DEPOSIT. The surfaeelndi-
cations of Oil are abundant and wells ere about to besank on the adjoining tract. Title verfect. For for*
ther partionhtra, address , J- 8 POLES,apld-swgt Washington. D. C,

rpRUSTEES’ SALE.
DELAWARE OOTJHTY

PASSENGER RAILROAD COMPANY.
The undersigned, mortgagees or trustees named In a

sertsln mortgage dated July 2d. IS6O, recorded la S%-'deiphia county, in Mortgage Book A. D. 8., No. M,
page,S9l. by which the above-named Company, tose-
eurebonds issued by it, haa mortgaged Itsroad orrail,
way, including Mmiron rails, sleepers, moss ties, sills,
airingpieces, and til other parts or por«oM of the so-
pm structure of said railway, together with;all thecor-
pontte rights, powers, liberties, PfiyUeges. aadfraar
chites of said Company, and its tolls, rente, ,Incense, and profits; and together SUo with
estate, real and personsL of said Oompar £
its cars, horica, harness, provision and eqiUpmentsjnw

toWaa3r >A
ON THD 3d DAN OF FIFTH MONTH fStayh JT*XT,

At 2 o’clock P. M.,

AS THE HOWARD HOUSE.
In Upper iwrbytbwnshfe. Delaware, ooenfy, PA, thev • Weatera Terminus of said Boas .

SaldToairuoswithaslEgletrackand Piraoutsfrom
Lof«y. eos«t» InWasluPh Jladelphi*. it connectsPhiladelphiaF&amtmFeaiiway.west-
ward the Philadelphia « Obiter Thrn*
pike road ahoutfourHiilas, to Iho *£% HowardHoosa.

TV* personalpropotty of tfco Comp%&y cqnsifit» of two.
cars {which may ha Mem at said Havazd.Houao), three>
hbTo*«t *lot ofigianiss*. s \

7fhe undersigned winrequire ftv.e hundred dollars to
bo paid at the time of aale. upon Signing the contractor

fIOTTON AND FLAX BAILsDUCKv> and CANVAS, ofail numberitand brandA
Tent Awning. Trask, and Wagon-cover Duck. Also,

Paper Manufacturers’ DrSarFen*, bom one to dye ft*}wife; PanllnA Boltinjr.
no *& 103 JflMEy A&i,.

CHATTERER CKJNSTITUTiONfTIUk® STOBIP by HNMIiQLD*S IST6AQS EDOHI,

AUCTION NgAjygS-.
JOHN B. MYBBB&~^praCTK%o XBKB, IfoB. »3» ud 5i3*m\ZKSK Strwst

SABS BUHBSASS&I*
„

OS TMUBSOaT, '

May Ith, we will mil, for amount ofWteia it 0.by catalogue, tor caaß, 110 pJew»'*nKr |£J
IABGE Posirrvs sals or ssinsu. rsss cg
_ OBXMAB, AMD D jMESHOfcDKt GOODS (,a

*

wewill bold a large Bale of toMjjnand dome,a j
mode by catalogue, on a credit cffojtr month.aaj
” ’

©» THURSDAY MOSSIkO,
May i»lv o’clock, embracing About 90k, puks^at Hj
lots of staple andfancy artlcfes la woof*'*' worstedslinen®. lUkii andcottons, towhich weinVi **ethe atw.
tion of deafen. t \

BT. 8.-HSampJeeof the same wilkbearraav«d forex,
sminatien with catalogues early bn the at wuiqg <«

the sale, when dealers wilt find itt© fh«r ivt*re«* toattend.
LARGE SALE 07 FOREIGN AND DOMESnGDfIt00008

Included in. our sale of THXIIUHUftt* May 4th . mi
he found in part the following, viz; , -

hales brown and bleached shaet&ft of £srih*bltbrands. Jj
—halesbrown and bleached', sfctitfng* and

desirable brand*. * r
„w* ‘

* a~~ eues scarlet wool, angola* whifSr miners, u iminted fi&nnels. 1 Ti ,bßiea and brows Osnton faaaelm wai.
Z & ncr'=>B«dor prlßto. :.* -y
_

Maocbs.terand Scotch glagb«»r»« plcf*,.
Ke IW“ 4 pruX.

_ obMk»*&| ticU»*»- .bitting rfripm. spng
—***** d<ndmc, eottoiiadm. print,*

cares colorea and bl.ck cambric, paper m,,,,..
-■■ andsilasia* ” IDi

MtUbeto meltons,
MSIMIHaIfT TAILORS’ GOODS

FuHlines aix lachapelle. Belgian andEnglish ch*i.
feicycoating*, xneltose* doeskins. Ac. **►Large lines black and colored Italians and R&tt n Am,
chines Ysstfncs. Ac. *a »•T

LUJEIf GOOBS
A flne assortment of and ,£M B&rntlsr !«»*»

sheetings, brown &Bd3>leachtd danasks,,ttunuii, oulow- case, andfrontingfine»». *- '

,

_
Also, brown and* bUaehed double damask fcafa*.cloths. Buck and Turkish bath fringed towel*, d a PdSi

napkins, doylies, linen cambrfei»andkercbUfs,4k, ’
Also, linen drills, ducks, burlaps, canvas* Ka*&tod American wash, Spanish, bier, ana blouse liasas,
°

DRESS GOGDB
- Superiorassortment of Paris delaines, mozamhu)**.
poUde chevrcs, mohairs, alpacas, lustres,
printed lawns, poplins, balmoral akirta., Ac.

DRESS BILKS. .
Black trot du Bbln. taffetas, grok grain*, lustring

doableanoure*. grogd’Afric, plain andfancy pouit£
soles* arcs do Basies, ckdiliiesy foulards, feaey silks.
Ac., Ac.
LARGE SPECIAL BAM OF. GERMAN COTTOff

HOSuBaX. GLOVES Ac,
Off FBIOAY,

May fith. by cataioaae, on four mouths credit,
7,000 BOZdSI HOSIER?, GLOVES. Ao

.Large invoke German eoiton hosfery, conai»tlai of
full lines of men’s and boys’ heayy brown,-white. *&|
mixed hall hose, all grades

Women’s, misses’, and cMldten’efn*bhmched and
brown and slate hoee,

Women’s, misses’, and children’s Ine dlsle thread
mix«d and openwork hose and K hose. y

.Theabove comprise a spletdld assortment or goods,
of a very favorite make, and-are wosthy of speeial at-
tention. •■

“

'•■ •

Also full lines men’s and women’s Pariakid. Berlin,
silk, lisle, tod cotton ghuvas . ,

Also, full lines of shirts and drawer*, travelling
shirts, hoop skirt}, snn and tain *ewta*e
Spool cotton, silk bandkerchisEs aad ties, notions As.

fOSESTVB SALE 07 CABPETpIQS, BBBGGEPB.
MATTIEGS, Ao.

oir sato&day moreieg.
MayAtb.atUo’clock, wiUbo<eid,by easalogue.onfour

months’ credit, about 260 pieces lieh ipvai tapaairy.
Brueeels. printed felt, superfine anaf fine legnig.
royal damatk, list, Wap. cottage, aad
rag csrpetlugs. Canton and cocoa montage. Ac., ««.

tearing a choice assortment ot superior goods, wiuck
early on the monaing oftala.

SALE 07 75BVGH, ISTDIADRY GOpBS, Ac.■ KOKtsifld,
' will be sold bycatalogue, *K

AMD LOTS
of French* India, terman. and British drygoods. At,
embracing a large and choice aetorlh^iiitr,offano aoi
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen. Hten, and cot.
tonfabrics. t»- - v .

E. B. *—Samples of thesamewill be .arranged forex
aminatiop, with catalogues, eat It on tho’mornioc otthesale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend •

LA3OE 7EBSM7TOBY BALE 07 BOOK S&OBB,
BROGA7B. ABMY GOODS, TKAVELMEG EAGiStKAW GOODS. Ac.

Off TUESDAY MOBBING,
Hay 9th. at IDo’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, oafour months’ credit about LlOO packages boots, shesa

brogans, cavalry bools, Ac., embgaring a prims end
ftweh.'awiortment of seasonable goocc of city and East*
ern manofactu'e.

Will bo open for examination with' catalogues on
morningofsate.
"DABKITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,” S3O MARKET Street, corner of BANK.
BOTICE to cm abd cochteZ"

msschabt?—
PCSEMITOBT BALE OF 1,300 LOTS tOSBIOS
ABD DOMESTIC DBT GOODS. I

this moksibg.
May 3, at 10o’clock- viz:, the ofa dry goods
jobbinghouse, comprising

800 pieces s, A. 6, 6, -S. and S-quarten bleached broara
sheetings and shirtings, beet brand*.

SOO piecee blackalpacas, merinos, dress grooda, Ac.
Also, SCO pieces black broadcloths, black and f&aey

springcassimcresi repellant cloths, rioakings, mel-
BEBK&&T0BY BALE OF 4,000 DOZEN WOO LBS

HOdIBBY. ’ :

Without reserve, atlOKo’elzck. for cash* 4.009 dossa
men’s best quality anny ali-wool halfboss-

AlsOvl.OCO dozen ladle*’, misses’. and children’s all*
* woolhose. 17 dozen woolenjackets, Ac.. As.
' JW*NOTICE —The above etosk of horiery ViU be
sold withoutany reserve, toriosl a concern
1 Also, atli o’clock, peremptory salepf 2.003 pairs la.
dies’city mada sewed 1asttnggaiters.

Also, Bt<jc* ofboot#* shoes, haimoj*l *, As.
standard brow*, dsills.

Bales Pepperel’s,J Boot B, Rock'River, Ac.
Also, invoices cotton hosiery, sasoendtrs; notions. As.

OF 40 IffOH BURLAPS.
S.COO yards beet Quality 40 iddh liaea bagglni-

PANCOAST & WABNOCK, AUC-A %lomSBS. E,O MABKBT Start.
LAROE POSITIVE SALE OF 800 .LOTS AMBEICAH

ADD IMPORTED DRY OOODS. LIBRt, ASS MIL-
EBSRgF: aOODS.-SMBOIDBRaft HOSIBST
GOODtf, &A,&c , Ac . CTcfttalorae,

THIS MOKSIJSG.
K»y Bd, 1866, commencinfAt 10 o’clock. In.lndeduSi
be found a fall ci>a complete avorlment of teasoaabl.
(cod. worth, the attentloiroL barer*..
Incloded , .

BLACK SILK CLOAKS.
601otcMl.B’zew..tTaii. spring utylea black Bilk

cloaks, coats, sacks. And citenure, al) richly lace Amt
bugle trimned. mwmfaetnrwLtorbest city calec.
• b.ooodoJTl. C. HAWDKBRCHIEFS.

Alco, 2,000 dot. ladies’ % plain and hemstitched,
cents* plain do., hemmed & and chtdli-n’splainA..,
hemstitehed % L. C. bdkfs—A full lins of low to Tory
fi t\d> ..

PARIB DRESS GOODS.
An Invoice of choice Styles and'colors Paris plaidand

striped dress goode. broche and thlhet shawls, Ac.
EMBROIDERIES, LACS VEILS. Ac.

Aleo, embroidered jaconet and camerie trimmings,
collars, setts, waists, infantrobes, Ac. »

_ .

Also, late and choice styles Puda lace veils, Paris
grenadine and tissue veils. Ac- ,

Also, centslpore linen shirt fronts.
RIBBONS, MOLMBBI GOODS, AND TRIMMINGS.

Also, choice colorspoult desoistpqnnet ribbons, Nsa
d@6 trimming ribbohs. fancy trimmings, bugle gimp*,
bugle buttons, bonnet silks, silk, laces, mallnas, nett
artificialdowers, crapes. Ac._ . .
HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, HOSIERY GOODS, AND

% NOTIONS.,' - ■-Also, SCO doz. ladies’ and misses', steel-spring hoop
skirts. ? '

200 do* mechanical woven corset*.
Ladies’, gents’, and, ehlldren’ecothm hosiery, head

nets, head dresses, pooketwalltta, spool thread, Hike,
sateattllN>ld> &«. '

STOCK OF MUitHTRIET GOODS.
Mro, THIS MOSBUHGp the entirestock of scity r®-

tail muliaery store. comprJMiif eat rthboas. artificial
fiowersa sUks. empes. Ae. , fra,
IgASOS FOSITIYB BALE OF 350 GifißS STRAW

GOODS, tot ettalogoE on
FBLDAY HOKSJJrOc -v

Met sth* 1565, compri&ins &fall ss&crtmeaiof xnoet dt*
tiraWe shapeasad stvlga-

sHippore.

port e* 8ATOBBAlB» tsom first.wraTT eßoto Fin
Street, PhilndelphiA,&ad. Xsonc WiU&rfy BostoiL.

The SAXOIf, Gapt KEtthewa. will oil
frcxc FMlEdelxihJA for Bostcm. OB''Bxrnrd»r» KEyB,Et
IGA if.. EcdateiroEhlpSOsiUJli GEpt, Baker, froaBoston forFhiU4elphl», on tha sum d»y gN F. JL

Thesenew and-sahstaatial EtoamshlpEform a ncsl**
line* calllnc from each port pnnetoaUy on Batarday*.

ißsnrftnesseSactei *t one-hnlfthnmwnlnm «hjLrc*d
onthe recselE.

Freisht* taken at falrratee.
Shippers are requested to send Sill SEeelpta anAßiiln

of liadincwith their zoods.

a^S6ltMOrr“,“*W#W^s»^o.?,,•

mh2-tf 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO U-wr'nflflr. VERPOOL. touching at HUBENSTOWN.
(Cork Harbor}. Tha well known Steamersof theLivel-
pool. New York and Philadelphia Steamship Corns*-
ny(iuman Idne),carrying the United StatesMails,are
Intendedto sail as follows: ,

» .
_

.

CITY OF SATURDAY. May SBu
CITY OF LOBDOH.....—SATURDAY, May 13th.
CITY OF MANCHESTER.-i..SATURDAY. May
And tuccediug Saturday at Noon, bom Pier sa
North River. ■%

'

RATES OF PASSAGE:,
_

_Pmrablehi’Gold,or its equivalent in Goxreney.
FlrM;eabln.^v.~—*ffl 00 Steerage ....--—MO 00

-V- ihLeudou..... 86 CO .
“ to Loniou-. 34 K

i.iMflO “ . to Paris*—* « «
ttrs&srpifcfunitrtTr. a a flo fIQ ” to Hambnzi &OS

also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hot-
-imsm, Antwerp, Ac., at eaually lowrates.
- FarMfrom-ldiverpooL or Queenstown: IstCabin, fTI,

hrtSfi, $lO5. Steeragefrom liiverpoolorQueenstown, tSp,Tho»e who wish to send for fhslr ’friends «an bar
tickets hereat theserates.
_For further informatloa. the Oompany’*
Offices. JOMH Q- DALE. A mL

m2-W tilWAliHUTStereat, Bhßl>
—mip—te NEW EXPRESS LINE, TO
sHEBMK ALEXANDRIA, GIORGSrOWN. AND
WASHINGTON. Via Ohesapwieand Delaware tad

Steamersleave first Wharf above MARKET Street,
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at W*

For Freightapply to Agents,JrtLFv^SS?rAS?i>1*North andSotithWhwves, Phils. ;J.B.
Oeorgetovrn.D.o. ; FLOWERS A BOWEN, AtexsuMs.

•-sfi—.. YflTTnic —For new
—The FHILABKIiFHId.ABB

HEW TOBK SXF&KBB BTBAMBOAT OOtfPANT.
KARESY

ins wHARVJgjPhna
- mhlfi-»ra

JAMES BAND, m WALL

EVANS <fc WATSON’S
SALAMANDER SAFE

. . STORE.

A large varied SAFES always «k
hand. » - -

*rf@PBfca' PHILADELPHIA. SUB-
tKJDjgPnTOKS’ BANDAGE INBTirm, No. M>

NiMTH Street, above Market -B. C-
mrERSWiT .fir thirty years’ practleal experience.S^kluSidrurtment ofhisPremiumP*-

Pre*,nl' Trnaa, Bnii9orierB,
ill Braces, Crutches,' He. lmdlra

■jh iro'rSiN IH EXTRACTIHG

731 SFKUCB Stwel
_ m&nby to ahyamotjnt
/WN x,OAUED tTPOH DIJIHONM. WATCHBS,
A p PstoT,u*«’ *“ •*l

OLD BSTABLISHBp Lptir OFFICE, t ,

ConiMTBIED and QABKILL Bti., below Lombard-
' fpffl-alB

_

nrR MALCOLM MACMBILL’SJ£-r J\BFKCTACLS BTOKX, 80. SlO 8e»»
,gIHBtrW>t,MyH?KyATOTi
jgr OlttMSwftktoA to salt aUssw* tad aSX

repairing swfollrand promptly stUnded to.

CH. GAKDBN * COiiNOB. 600 AND
• *OS* MARKET Staeet. llnnufaetnreriofiS1

WOoleeale Dealera InHATS. CAM, *OMBT|;
BTKAWGOODS, ABTIFIcLuCaT®)W*BS. BDOHK'
&«.. A*. - Tie Unset end meeteomplete etoek. and
berttarnu. Country ManluaU tei tit* Wgfplied. mbl-Sg^

IXEBMETICALLY BBALSO MEATSu. AMD SOOTS

*OO «• a® tmlm ** do . MattCM*
I*ooo ” do Tarksy.
1,000 •• do OMtkss. ..

■REWA.KE OF COUMTEBFEITS■D n»MtIKCIPUS»

A KKAJDY ANDA «rtaMR, tf-Jcnanoiafß
tuoi WWw i» *.SSP»a»2? 'Srtts tto*
tortkl*t>»tydM&MM BMmSSiK.

j-£ c , ;
'

.'


